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Five Items Set 
>For City Meet

Onljr fiv* He mi appear on the 
short ijendi coming before the 
Sinford Bond of City Commuiton* 
er» tonight.

Youngster Injured 
4As Car Hits Bike 
At Sixth, Elm Ave.

An elght-yrip-ald hop »** tllght- 
1» Injured Friday afternoon In * 
bicycle-car imaibup it the Inter 
tion of Elm Ave. and Sixth St

According to the accident re- 
#j**rt Wed by Investigating pa

trolman L. E. Rock at the San
ford Police Department, a IMT 
Olds coupe was traveling north 
on Elm Ave. when it atnick Per 
rell Hlckaon, aon of Sanford Po
lice Departmennt Patrolman Joe 
T Hlckaon. The youngster re
ceived taceraUoni of both kneei 
and bruiaea on hi« lower right 
leg and waa treated In the office 
of Dr. T. r . McDaniel.

0  The automobile «a i driven, by 
John Con David Jr.. JJ-vear-oid 
Navy man attached to the San
ford Naval Auxiliary Air Station, 
whoae eddresa waa given aa 319 
W. 18th St. In Sanford.

Patrolman Rock'f report atated 
that the automobile waa traveling 
at approximately M in H rmlea 
per hour and had alovred down 
for the intersection even though 
he had the-right-of-way. The bi- 

« eyrie, laid the investigating offi
cer, ran through the vtop sign a* 
he traveled east on Sixth St., and 
Into the path of the car. David's 
ear hK the bicycle breaking the 
fork of the wheel. Damage to 
the car waa eaUmaed at spproxi- 
IptU.

Kiwanians To Hear 
Of European Tour 
By Rolland Dean

A former Sanford newspaper man 
will address the Sanford Kiwanii 
Club Wednesday at its noon lunch
eon meeting.

^  Rolland Dean, former editor and 
puhUihcr of The Sanford Herald, 
will tell the Kiwazus group of his 
trip to Europe' this summer.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dean eialted 
Europe during the summer from 
which they gathered many perti
nent facta about the people of the 
countries Into which their Dip took 
them.

A fluent and interesting speaker, 
Dean la expected to include In hir 

^address to the Kiwanls Club many 
facta which would embrace, among 
other things, the political aspects 
of the countries he rlaitod.

Dean, sow an associate editor ef 
Mm Orlando Sentinel, will be Intro
duced by W. A. Martians.

Slated for diacusilon at a regu
lar meeting of the board will be 
"con nde ration of th# cloalng of 
Cooke Avenue between Clinton and 
Lincoln Street*," an Item tabled 
from Ui« last meeting.

Other business to be discussed 
by the convmListonm include: a 
request for the Danafer of the beer 
and wave license of C. A Taylor. 
Jr., to George Joseph DeMattio; a 
request tor city water by Mrs. 
James C. Walter for « sub division: 
and the reading of two proposed 
ordinances.

The first reading of the sub-divi
sion ordinance will be heard by the 
board of commissioners while the 
second reading of the re-organlxa- 
tion 'ordinance will be heard.

Other than the approval of vouch
ers and the minutea of the previous 
meeting, only mliceUaneoui mat
ters from the floor and from the 
commissioners will come baton 
the group for consideration.

The meeting will be hrM at I 
o'clock in the commuatooer'a 
room of the City HaQ.

2f£.

Hurricane Safety 
Measures Are Told

Water Is Cut Off 
As Line Is Broken

Barry Crim Award 
Will Be Announced

M  The regular monthly meeting ef 
* Vie board of director* t i  th* Sna- 

fool* Osnty Chamber of Com- 
■vareo will be held tomorrow night 
•t I  o'clock ha the commissioner’!  
room eg Sanford CHty Hall.

Format Brockenridge, manager 
* f the Chamber, said today that 
three Items will com* before th* 
board for action. The Barry 
Crim Scholarship wit] be awarded 
prior to the presenting of two im- 

feortant committee reports.
A report from the Neva! Af

faire Committee will be beard as 
well a* a report foam the 
trial “

Water was off aver the entire
city of Sanford today at noon be
cause ef a break at the Intersec
tion of First St. and French Ave.

City Manager Warren E. Know- 
lee said today that heavy eon- 
stnirion equipment loosened a 
“ sleeve" which th* city water 
crew attempted to repair without 
having th* water turned off.

However, said Knowles, th* 
sleeve loosened more end turned 
loose, necaeeitating the water be 
turned off to complete the repair. 
Qunitis Ray, Water Distribution 
Foreman, supervised the repairs 
to th* siu-tnch mein.

Knowles said that the water re
mained off an additional five to 
10 minutea when official* ceuld 
not get a phone call through la 
the mailt wmtas plant due U tha 
number eg Mtepbeaa eeaglafota 
coming to.

Woman Is Charged 
With Bolita Sale

Police ■ Chief Roy William* eaid 
this morning that a negro woman, 
charged with tha "sal* of a share 
in lottery for money" wee arrest
ed Saturday, shortly before mid
night, and beld aa two charges 
Died against her on the llth aad 
17th ef July.

Willi* Mae Hamilton, aisle 
Annie Mae Hamilton, a St-year- 
old negro women of Ocala U free 
under bond* totalling |404 pending 
a hearing to City Court this af
ternoon before Judge Johnny 
Leenerdy.

Chief William■ mid that such 
v.olitors as gillie Me* Herat!toa
era “hard to catch" since they 
paddel bold* right out ef their 
packet beeka-

DWI Cose Token 
To’ Circuit Court

A “driving whit* fotoxleated" 
case, heard Hi Hanford City Court 
Friday afternoon, has b#*n appeal
ed to Circuit Court, Chief Roy 
Williams of the Sanford Police 
Department said this morning.

Harry Luther Staples ef Or
lande, was represented before 
Judge Levnardy Friday by a wo- 
min attorney, Carmelifer H. Tar- 
far! who is associated with at
torney Russell Hornsby's office 
in Orlando.

Chief Williams said that the 
City ef Sanford will he represent
ed to Dm ease by Sanford attor
ney Mack M. Cleveland Jr.

RECEIVES AWARD-Lt. Cdr. Gilbert 8. Blake receive* th* Gold 
Star in lieu of the Fourth Air Medal. Making th* n-e«enlation is 
Cdr. James S. Stafford. I Of'kill Photograph, U. ft. New I

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Lt. Cdr. Blake Given
Award 11 Years Late

Various Honors Conferred On VC-5 
Personnel At Ceremonies Friday

Boys Presented 
Forestry Award

Two Sanford hoy* were pre
sented high awards at the dimes 
of e week-long camp sponsored by 
lb* Florida Forest Service.

Herbert Giddeeia end Roger 
Jimeret. members of th* Sanford 
chapter ef the Future Farmers ef 
America, spent a week at Camp 
O'Lena, to North Central Florida 
between High Springe and Lake 
City. Both of the local youths 
were presented with the Junior 
Forester Award certificate.

W. B. Weet, chapter admuw and 
agriculture tear bar at fern l note 
High School, praised both Giddens 
and Jtmenea for thstr

Th* focal FFA 
the “host cabin award" which is 
on* ef the highest te be given nt 
the ramp. Herbert Giddens won 
th* “ comp*** award" course and 
Roger Jimene* won the “ pacing 
award" enure*. Jimene* waa the 
Unth highest boy according to 
grad* standards in the eump, said 
West.

Th* FFA Fore*try Camp t* 
held annual)y with about S00 hoy* 
attending. Along with the Florida 
Forest Recvtce the ramp is also 
sponsored by venous forestry

I
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Ionite's Game Free 
At Memorial Park

Italgtt to "Barrel Nig**" at the 
Sanford Memorial BasebaB Sta
dium, with no admission bring 
charged to me the complete game.

R will be a "contribute as you 
enfoy" night, when barrels will be 
placed at convenient locations for 
ran* to place whatever amount they 
think should be contributed for the 
night’s entertainment.

Local baseball entbutoaata say 
that thto wtB bn a new venture on 
the pert of th* local organisation. 
Fifteen merchants have contributed 
gifts that win be given away to
night. Lucky baseball fans will 
go away (rum th* stadium tonight 
with fin* merchandise to be pro 
sen ted during the evaafog'e game. 
The Sanford Cardinal's are playing 
the St. Fatanhurg "Saints" tha 
fir* of a two-gam* series.

Mantr H. Andersan 
Funaral Yesterday

Manor Herman Andersen, bon  
April 1*. UM. died st bis home an 
Golden Lake Aug. I ,  after being 
in poor health since March 1 ef this 
yeer. Born in Denmarfc. bo came 
to Sanford in IMS from Ft Lauder
dale aud had hann employed by the 
City at tenfold lints *MS until hla 
ilia see. He was n member el the 
Lutheran Cknrch.

Ha to survived by the widow, 
Mrs. Lacy C. Andersen, of Seafcyd, 
daughters, Mrs. Clifford Lundbr*. 
of Leesburg; Mrs. Helen Vennoy, 
White Water Wls.; Mr*. Jean 
George, Miami: Mr*. Betty Galaea; 
Mrs. Mary Louise Dennis, of Winter 
Farit; sens, B. L. Lehb, Orlande; 
Wttia An dm— , Sanford; ton tom 
than aad arito**, gad ■  graad-

Mn. Aadanmtt ban tv*  fostor 
ddMNtt at t a  to u t  on M t a  
Labe. Funeral garvfoan wore yt»
terday at 4 : »  B. m. >4 the Brisen 
Ftmaral Borne. The Bov. A. G 
Metals efBdJfod aad burial waa 
at Oak

A Gold Star in lieu of his 
fourth Distinguished Flying Cross 
was award'd in L*. Cdr. Gilbert 
R. Blake. UBNR, Administrative 
Officer of Composite Squadron 
Five, st a ceremony durinr the 
Squadron’s formal personnel in
spection hrM st th* Naval Air 
Station on Friday.

The model awarded to perrons 
distinguishing themselves by hero
ism or extraordinary achievement 
while participating in aerie! flight, 
was presented to Lt. Cdr. Blake 
hy his acting Commanding Officer, 
Cdr. James S. Stafford, USN,

In part, tha citation signed hy 
Secretary of th* Nary, Thomas, 
reeds, "For heroism . • . In aerial 
flight aa a pilot nf a Torpedo 
Plan* in Torpedo Squadron Ten. 
attache.* to th* U5S Enterprise 
during eperationi against enemy 
Japanese forres . . II April to 
H April IMt.”  Due to sn error 
In filing at the Navy’s Bureau of, 
Personnel, r H* award t* eleven 
years late In rearbing its recipient.

f.L Cdr. Blake, who Hie* at 
HOI Park A«e with his wife and 
three children. h*« been with VC-g 
since January 1054. II* was com- 
.missioned in 1913 upon completion 
of flight training a> a NavCad at 
Fmsacnta.

In addition to four Distinguish, 
od Flying Crosses. Bisk* holds 
among his award*, eight Air 
Medal* and th* Ns*j Unit Cita
tion. He roeenlly received orders 
In th* Naval Air Station at Dallas. 
Texes and expects to be detached 
in September

Aviation Machinist Chef B o- 
bert M. Cook was presented with 
a letter of Commendstinn for hi* 
outstanding work and loyalty 
whit* serving with Composite 
Squadron Eight at Patusent River, 
Maryland until March when he 
reported to Sanford Chief Cook 
resides with Ui family in Ceaeel- 
berry.

Good Condor t Medela wet* 
awarded t* Robert P. Cleveland, 
Daniel M. Crtssmaa. Chetley p. 
Evan*. Carlton L. Gay, Roy A. 
Grand/. John R. Porter. Melvin 
L  Read and William W. Smith all 
eerving with Composite Squadron 
Five,

Aggravated Assault 
Cases Investigated; 
Two Arrests Made

T»w m u  ef "aggravated as
sault” were inveitigatrd over th*
weekend hy Constable J . Q “ S lim " 
Gatin* «v snd arrests made in both 
instances.

Shortly before midnight. Friday, 
Morris Rivera, St-year-old Puerto 
Rican w»* arrested for cutting 
l.ui» Gciena, a 11.; ear-old farm 
lahoirr, during an atercatton in < 
Smith'a Beer Gar dsn in Canaan 
City.

Gallon sy sold that Gereru was 
slashed on tha arm making it 
n#re*«ary to 'aka several atitchea 
at tha I ora' hospital Rond for 
Rivera was sat at 1100.

a im  Harriron slashed
twice, in th* neck. Sunday morn
ing aboil i:30, Constable Gallo
s'*y s«H, by ST-year-old Newt 
Washington of Jtonford. The cul
ling took place on Fouthwesl 
Road in Ih* Delui* Bar.

Wa»hlrg1nn, when askr.l why 
he rut Harrison said, "He was 
siltirg at tbe bor when he got up 
with a bottle fn hie hand and I 
kn»w ha was going to hit ms."

Harrison was treatad at the 
Im-al hospital where it we* neces
sary to take nine stitches and ut* 
five clamps.

Washington is bring held In 
!h* FeminnU County Jail ender 
a bond of |I(VI.

J

'Crate' To Open 
Nitely For Youths

Tt was announced this morning 
•hat the Celery Crete at City 
IUI1 will h* open nightly from 
T-10 o'clock until school start*.

AO teenager* are welcome to 
Join the crowd do sen at “ the 
Crate" for an evening of good en
tertainment erith e variety of ac
tivities.

Rolarians Amazed 
At Atomic Speech 
By Dr. Greathouse

With th# prediction that within 
fiv* years th* atomic plane will 
be commonplace end that the 
greatest discovery nf th* *ga will 
he th* direct transr.ilsainn of 
atomic energy into eWtrirnl^n.
♦ rgy, Dr. Glen A. Greathou-e, pre
sident of Drlando Research, Inc., 
icld th# interest of to* members 
sf th* San font Rotary Club to 
'he fullest at its weekly meeting 
■his "oori at th* Yacht Club.

Introduced bv (Tier 11# Morri- 
on, who had eharg# of th* pro

gram, as a naltv* nf Illinois and 
, s gradual* of Ih* University of 
'hat state, with a long tvs-ord of 
scromphihmcata in th* field of 
biochemistry and biophysics. Dr, 
Greethous* told of th# partirles 
of nuclear physics, iheir progress, 
tH* nuclear reaction* of proton, 
ration, electron, helium, end ata
ri am.

Hla Kilenor* were amaied to 
hero tost between JflfNl end one 
sad • half thousand pound* of 
rannim war* converted from ton* 

of phnsphau mined annually In 
th* Bartow-Fort Meede-Mulberry 
district ef our etet*. Hi* most
• meting statement was to the ef
fect that on* pound of U-23ft w*s 
the squivalent of l&o.oon tone af 
coal enetgywis*.

President Bill Bush presided 
and announced that Frank Evans, 
a member of the club, was a

M IVOR DENVER CORDEI.I. m l . , Ih* first telephone call to the 
Ground Oheervr I'otpt Dnfenie Center In Ja<k*«nvill# yesterday
morning in a div-lonn no-ntions throughout the btate With Ms- 
»oc I'otdell are Gordon Frederick. Supervisor for the Ground tlh. 
server Corps in this area sn.i A. H Peterson. Civil Dcfrnse Director 
for Femtnol# rotinly, (Staff Photei

Gladwell Arrested 
On Old CheckCharge

patient at n Boston hospital 
e cheek-up and observation.

for

The fo r 'inert* Gounty FitcrlfPs 
Department experienced * busy 
weekend, with arrest* anil loves- 
I'Nations outnumbering previous 
t rulay ■ Fatimtay • Sunday" per- 

lode.
Sheriff lather Hobby said that 

"driving whil* Intoxicated" can** 
are increasing rather than de-

Maybury Thanks 
Sanford Citizens

George Maybury, Commander of 
the Fsrford Post N". M nf the 
American Legion, said this morn
ing, “w* wish to thank th* eltl- 
sens of Senfcrd for their wonder
ful response yesterday end for 
Ifteir participation in the 12-hour 
operation of ih# Ground Observer 
Corps. "Even though ihe response 
was good," Maybury seld, “quite 
a few more people ere needed to 
assist with the observation In this 
area.”

“The operation w»s * success." 
Msvbury commented »s he ex- 
pinned that the Ground Ob'erver 
Corps is an important endeavor 
in the community for future de
fense purposes

creasing.
Arthur J. hwhlry, a Negro 

nailer uf Orinndo was srt'wtnl 
this p,i«t nrakrud and charged 
with "driving whil* mtoxicnlrd" 
and for operating a far "nilhnut 
a drivers lictn*e". Vern* Morton, 
a it-ycar-rdit Jarksonvill* carp- *' 
Irr was also chaigcil with “driv
ing while Intoxii ated", William 
I amlon Hamby. "Ik-year-old Or
lando tau drtter was Jaile.) r.n 
lh« same rharge.

Deputy Sheriff Morgan Jlcthl. 
land said this m"tmng that 
Jo.cpJi E. Gladwell, former town

held in the ftemiiiola County Jail 
for investigation.

Aornr'ling to Dep»ily McClel
land, Gladwell, of Sparks, Ga., 
was arrested at a Casselberry 
filling station on a warrant near
ly two years old charging the 
former officer with "pawing bed 
ehecVs". IK’puty Rlieriff O. G. 
Owmt, who also assisted in th* 
arrest of Gladwell,-sa.d that the 
rhargea Involved th* pure hat* of 
materials for a home In Cassel
berry, and th# payment for them 
by check.

Gladwell, according to th* ro- 
port filed In the Rommel* County 
.Sheriff's office, had recently been 
released from th* FparVs, (is .

INJURY tt LIGHT
LOS ANGELES, (W-Mrs. E«il* 

M'dscn suffered only minor ml* 
srtd hrulses when hit hy an auto
mobile while running to ralch a 
slroetrar Mrs Madsen is XI

Red Cross
Offers
Rules
Connie May Miss 
Southern Florida
The chairman of th# Di«si(*f 

■untnlrtc# of the Reminol# Cntm- 
is fhspter of the tmertein Red 
i t n hss some ssfety meiitirej 
'or rttiirns tn following srhen 
the big blow romes.”
A R reterson Jr. ssy* that 

there ire 14 simple rules tn fol- 
w for yemr own protection 

tsou.d a hurricane he fell m Util 
area

Me sitd that th* rule* ire aa
follows ’

■ 11 Keep voiir radio on rod Ro
len foe official Weather Puresii
xsnvngs rod idtiioriri — ignor*
rumors.

ill Has* aeeest to oe know (R*
l.ua'ion of a telephone Have 
readily available the pnon* num
bers nf sour doctors, fire depart* 
men! and utililiri emergency d*- 
partmoQta, but call only tn emer
gency.

III. Board up windows nr mil 
•torm shutlers m place. L*M good 
lumber securely fastened.

lit. Check on esrrvthing lhal 
might blow or be lorn loose. 
Garbage cans, garden tools, signs, 
porch furniture, swings, and och
er ohjcria become weapon* n| 
destruction in hurricane winds. 
Ilrmosc drbria from your prew 
perty. r'htck Ih* roof and mak* 
temporary repairs with heavy 
canvas and batten strips. Re
mote TV and EM rross members, 
rotennae, and store.

(Si. Fruvida a tun or Ihre# daf 
• jplily rf canned rod non-perish
able foodatuffs. Fill conlJtnrr* 
with water for drinking rod rook-
"ig purposes. 5trriti;e th* bxtb- 
tuh end ftlt tt with water.

idt Mai, * flaihiignt la work
ing condition,

(71 P re par* * First Aid tat 
am) keep handy, as well ai a loot 
kit for any emergency repair*
lhal msv be needrd 

1 8 ) Park vehicles tn garage rf 
possihbl* or in walled area* of
fering protection (torn flying de
bris — not near oc under Dees, 

l#i. He -nr* lh.il * window or 
door i *« he opened on Ih# ie* 
side of Ih# tiou * —the side op
posite the one (.setng the wind.

(loi If Urn center nr •*)*' <4 
ihe siocm passes directly over, 
(her* wit be a lull in Ihe wind 
lasting from a few minute* to 
half an hour or more Slay m a 
safst pta'# Remember the wind 
will return suddenly from »h* op
posite direction,

(It) Resilient! of lakeside ew 
costal areas should seek high 
ground away from large bodice 
nf water

(III. to’  no* touch nr remqvn 
f*llen wire* rmr touch object# 
upon wh'ch ther rest, Kutify jour 
utilities <*ntra department rod 
wad until they eanclsnn Re re
moval

(111 V *oq leave y*wrr horn* 
(or * shelter, open die master 
electrical twitch, turn out nil 
open flamaa or burner* (leas* 
rat appliance print light on>.bnapital following a "be«rt at- .p ,, , . , , , .  p.„„

terk”. However, * limp caused de- Have the ibwsrs of yostr bom* »•- 
putiaa to inveatlgate fiirther, rurrly co e d  h*it unlocked, 
what Gladwell celled "an accident
al *hootlng of himielf". Blsmd on
thr r*r -*al end dashlsoanl cause
officer* In invratigale further thr 
slatcni'lit* made by the arrested 
man.

Longwood Expects Large Enrollment In Fall

114). Keep telm.
Humean* Connie, headed lor *

renders mss with an eastward tow 
pressure trough which may puth 
II aw as flum land, whirled it* IkY- 
mile winds over the Atlantic about 
vn tmiet east of W«u Palm Beach 
today.

Th* larp*it Mirollment In th* 
hiitary of Lyman High and Ele
mentary School if *xp*ct*d during 
th* coming form. The school **rv- 
m  ■ rapidly growing are* in eouth
em Semi not* County, including th* 
car.munihsi of AlUmont* Ipringa, 
B ar Laka, fasaelberry. Fern 
Park, Foreat City, Longwood and

I-ynan waa *ilabiiihod In 1*M 
to r*plac* a number of on* and 
two room achocla i c a t t a r a d  
Oirougbout thU diatrict. On* *f 
Ih*** Kboola waa located in Long- 
wood. Th* building ia atilt stand
ing and l* used ai thq cily hall, 

wa* Ucatad In Alta moot* 
M atta at U * Alto- 
foil)

lacatod am tan jropnrty p w  occs- 
ptad hr t a  CWftar C. Foagato 
RMfefog fo tt . Ttai bollding baa 
b*«n movad a abort distanr* aooth al U'a original Zacatkon aad ta now 
bring nand u  a rtaldmc*. Several

*d wait of Forest City and between 
Lmgwood and Markham.

Thet* achool* rould not meet the 
prods of this section of Ih* county, 
so a mov* ta cooaobJai* them ra 
th* present large cam put was 
riartod by th* board member*, the 
1st* B. J. Overstreet nf Long wood, 
and th* 1st* Herbert Lyman at 
Altamonte Springs. Lyman met a 
tragic death by drowning before 
the (wilding was completed, end it 
• aa decided to name th* school m 
h:i honor.

At fl/at than Mr* only six elasa- 
room* and students were able to 
go through th* ftnt nine gradei. 
Bute* war* owned by privato in
dividual! and kind by th* county. 
Tbli fall B m  will b* M elaiiroomi 
and ffeo C*unty-*w»#d buae* to 
n»rv* th* childm  at Ihla a m .

Th* trial enrollment last year 
pasiod Ih* TOO mark and U «IU 
probably near BOO during Ihe rom- 
ing form. Otar tha past thro*

Stars then has been a net incroaia
i madia aM af almori u e  pm

year. On* reason for IMt la Ihe 
fact that small elanti have been 
graduated and larg* first grade 
group* taken tn. Last year 22 gra
duated and between 10 and M first 
gradgri will probably enroll in Sep
tember. In ad-tilmn to Ihla, there 
has been an merest* in all the 
gradea of Ih* ichool.

Principal E. 8. Douglass ann 
cuncei that thcr* will be a total of i'nH SpanliM 
» Ieachers on lh« faeully this year, -rhr reluniinc 
W W. Wharton, who taught Social

In SI. Cloud and Crescent City 
schools, will teach English in Ui* 
high achool Miss Phyllis Kelley of 
Daytona Beach will teach junior 
high English. William Garrett, a 
recent graduate nf Slrtson Univer
sity, will teach Roml Sludie* in 
the high school

Mrs Esther Wiliiami. of Sanford, 
who returns after a leave of ab
sence, will tracb Hum* Economics

Studies last year, becomes assis
tant principal. Half of Ms time 
will be devoted to administrative 
duties In the secondary gradei. II* 
will cuntmti* to t*aeh Ihre* eliatct.

Fiv* new taacberi will'loin Ui* 
faculty this year. Mr*. W. J. Burr 
bank, who taught at Ih* Audubon 
Park Elementary School tn .Orlan
do last year, will teach on* of th* 
sections of tbe second grad*. Mrs. 
Frances Sandberg, formerly al 
Suuthsldr Primary School, Sanford, 
will leach a sixth grad*. Mr*. Mrry 
tekttrit, who has bad taperteoc*

faruity members 
for th# elementary grades are Mrs. 
Eleanor* Winkle, Mrs. Pauline 
Wheclrts. Misi Mabel Chapman. 
Mrs Kathleen Bucher, Mra. Ann 
Smilh, Mrs. EuliUa Grantham, 
Min Charlene Armstrong, Mill 
Franrei Cobb, Hrt. Margaret Ben- 
ton, Mrs. Lucille Snyder, llri. Dor
othy Webster, Mr*. Lurill* Well* 
and Mr*. Ilctti* McNamara.

Returning Junlor-seotor h ig h  
teachers are Mn. Mary Hartley, 
Mrs. L. J. North. Mrs. Hazel Flint, 
Mrs. Mary Rogers, Miss Lucy Pllc- 
lan. Mr*. Dorothy Land. Mlcbari 
Ftehar and Coach Jim Faya*.

Sheriff Deputies 
Arrest Nurse Here

A Eust’ s nurse waa arrested 
Saturday rnght and ehargrd with 
"driving white intoxicated", an- 
cording to a report filed at th* 
Teminola County Sheriff's office 
hr ralrntman Carl Williams ef 
the Florida Highway Patrol

F’ lfly-fiv# year old Rerte n-n* 
ibrsnn Wjlltem* was turned over 
to Khertff's Deputies Morgan Mr- 
Clellsird rod A. E Evans at th* 
scene of the arrast.

Th* nurse was driving a 1941 
Rulck Se-ten weal on But* Ro*d 
48, on* mile east of Sanford, when 
ih* aides wiped ■ spring w*t*r 
truck breaking * number ef tbn 
five-gallon water bottle* and fer*- 
ing th* frock off th* road.

A raiding to th* report, danugw 
to th* two vehicle* was light. Th* 
Euitis nurse was h*ld eight Hour* 
in the Seminole County J*i] and 
roleorod wd«r 1300 fond. \



*

N a v y  Personnel Could Certainly 
Use Transportation Into Town

feem * a  If eomton* U m iaiinr tha 
"b oa t" while s  lot o f folk* *r* m in ing rid**. 
And in th« meantime Sanford mirchanta ara
missing enlea.

Ev.m though th* personnel and tho num
ber o f unit* ha* in cretu d , by eoniUtorabl* 
num ber;, at tho Sanford Naval Auxiliary 
A ir Station, tbare ia no tranaportation avail- 
ahla for thoa* atatlonfd at NAAS to  roach 
Bacford.

L'nleaa a Navy man har an automobile o f  
hi* own. th* only way he can g«t into San
ford ia b y  thumbing a ride from  tha atatioa'a 
M a'r r.at* iuat o f f  o f  Sanford Avanua.

Sanford merchant* could cartainly profit 
by th* lr.era#**d number o f  N avy m*n 
brought into Sanford to *hep and to  anjoy 
the hospitality extended by  local eltiwma.

• • •

Too Great Familiarity
A habit to give up, Biahop Daniil J. 

Foency o f  Portland. Me., write* In hla dlo- 
c#aan weekly. ia that o f  calling Praaldant 
Fiaarhower "Ika”  and hit w ll* “M am !*." 
Bo*h t*rma are disrespectful to p*opla in 
ouch high stations, ha bellavaa.

Hi« point may ba wall takan. Th# euatom 
ia unlv*rial evan among thoia w ho know a 
president m timitalv. o f  addraulng him a* 
“ Mr. President"  That wa* tha rul* with aa 
friendly a chief executive a* Thaodora 
nooievelt, whom no one dreamed o f  calling 
•*Tedd>”  to hi* fare. Headline writara aro 
tempted by their rigid *paee limit#. N o on# 
iriMni harm. It ia part o f  our Amariran 
Informality. Pertinent la tha reported dla- 
logue between the dlitinguiihad phyilcltn  
and th* »p*rtm*nt houi* janitor:

Physician: "Good morning, Mr. Jon##.*'
Janitor: “ Howdy. D oc."

The Sanford Herald
r . WuM* u s #  —  • -

Monday, August 8.1055
TO D AY'S B d lt S  V ER B S

I will bring laratl again to hla habitation, 
and he shall feed on Carmal and Baahaw.- 
Jrr. 60:19— laraol ha* b«an abaant for many 
c«nturiaa but at long laat they have rtturn- 
«d. They have had many chance*, and hav* 
mlaaad many.

Mayb* if enough of th* merchant# get 
together, a but running on a regular #che* 
dule from the Navy Station to the Sanford 
famines* area could be arranged.

We know that the poeaibilitie* ara tram* 
•ndcus, with addition#1 peraonnal coming In
to Sanford regularly, and additional unit*, in 
all probability, still acheduled to be added to 
th* already “bursting at the aeams*' Navel 
Air Station.

Let's get those folkt to Sanford. We 
would enjov having them and w# know- that 
thay would enjoy being with ue.

9 • m
Ouitaiy ta a by-word in automobile 

driving. Whan wta tha laat tima you atop- 
ped to allow a car to back out of its parking 
plaea? Sanford'* traffic problem would be 
partially aolved If you participate In a Cour- 
te»y program.

• • •

24-Hour Session* Suggested
It eaema aa if 20 waalthy aenatm are 

thumbing their noeee at th* eitliene of Flori 
da aa they wallow In thalr glory of keeping 
aenatora and T*pT***nUtiv*# from other **e 
tion* of the State from performing thalr 
duty In aceordsnca with tha provision* of 
our State Conatitution.

Add up the coat* and you'll find that tha 
taxpayer* muit provid* more thin 1500.000 
for th* vary *«!*et group of *«n«tor* to jaw 
ov*r tha napportionmant of th# lagialature 
that is very dearly, and undaratandably ax 
preyed in th* Conatitution of th* Sunthin* 
State.

Our own Seminole County delegation ia 
dadicatad to the reapportiorflng of tha lag! 
alature a* provided by law. But their effort* 
ara hamitrung by a weathly few, th* 20 
eanatora who don't depend on thalr law pri 
tie*, thalr farm* or thalr buslnetaea for a 
livelihood. Thla Infallible group of 20 b*- 
ll*vo that thay, and they alone, abould point 
tha finger of approval a* to what tha balanca 
of our *en« tor* and Ufialaton ihould do for 
thalr eonatituant*.

Let ua point out that there era 80S ipa*- 
tic and mentally retarded children on the 
waiting list to get Into tha Florida Farm 
Colony. Let ua again amphaalta that tha 
money takan to eubetdira tha “Reapportion 
mtnt Party" In TaUahaueo eould eaally ad
mit tha 808 children to th* treatment and 
care that they to badly need.

The money for thia fiasco muit come 
from soma place. And it muat coma from tha 
tarn  that tha cltlMni of Florid* pay Into 
tha roffora of the State.

And yet. tha wealthy 20 lean back and 
pop tha whlpe of “do a* we tay or don’t do 
at all."

May w# suggest to our lawmaker* that 
a continuoua itsilon, 24 hour* a day, be 
■tartad lamed lately, to settle the reappor
tion meat problem of tha State.

W ashington  Soe Saw

V?

■

WIN PENDLETON 
"Lightning'* ftyd Htttong-Mak- 

la* or changing a law usually la 
a alow and tedious Job. Seldom 
car inch fast action be mad* aa 
Cotirasimen 6yd Harlot* man- 
#g*d laat week, la eaa ■waiag'a 
■ail be received two letter* palat
ial out ae inequity in Ue new 
Social security lew. H* dug 
through Ue (Ue* —studied U* 
U »-* * d  quickly agreed tket hi# 
eeaauuMU bad a pelat la thalr 
liver. Wbap Ue War* aad Meaai 
Qommittee met that ■witog. ha 
brought up Ue *u*aUaa. MU eel- 
lei cues agreed Uet it souaded un
fair aa wrtllte-M  a caeck was 
■ad* with Ua Social Security 
people. Thay laid it wouldn't 
amount to a let of money 1! Ua 
law wai ehaaged, lyd immed- 
lately wrote a bill end prttsaUd 
It to the aommlllce —than nub.
* f to Ua fleer end iatradueed _  
ft— da ibid is Ua earUaieeetar. " f  “  
b s . u a  bad a number itilniad 
to It tN«t tha usual proceedur* J * *

that all li peaceful at the Baaaatt 
at nights now— tha 

baby bee b**a put aa Ua battle).
Society Not# — Two big social 

evaata at Ua past wash aa Cepi- 
tel HiP toe g  Ftortda earn

Don't lelieve It, 
lut It Hoppanad!

w -ra u i m  i

were partial bald by Cm  ( m i 
ni in aad Mr*. Bob Sites and by 
congreaamta Diet* PaiceU. At 
cacb party, number* aad tha 
iUUa of Ue Florida DrlsgiL&o

_____ tL Also ce Ue gueat
U*t were «  tow favorite eeagree- 
alaaal eeUaaguaa aad their wires, 
and sea* ■ambers of Ue mill- 
lery—moaUy tem  the tsglsletlve 
Uslsen aMeas- Aa amheuader ar

iA U BS vxttzow
Reds Like Own Plan, Ike Has More

par cant affective -a detecting
ak manufacture of atomic w ^ .

WASHINGTON, (ft - T V  Pus- 
iuoj. rejecting Praaldant Else# 
hewers arms control plaa. sap 
thay lika Ualr e«n better. Eiiea- 
bower win come up wuh another. 
What ara Ua dlifamcaa bate eon 
tha two cauatriea ea duarmaaent?

Thar can ba axplaiaad la term  
of thrao Ideas:

1. fo r  yssrs th* Unitad States 
hsd lariated than could be no dis- 
armament without template iaapec 
tion. manning, ta tha aaaa of the 
United lu u a  aad Busala. Uat each 
would a (roe to taams of Utona- 
tional tnipaetars.

Is both countrui than inspectors 
would have complete troedom ta 
po where they wished aad check 
ai they pleiiad to ba sure neither 
side was chatting after agreeing 
to disarm and particularly after 
agraalng on aboluhtag atomic 
weapons.

la Uat w t; only, the United 
-ftetes V.t, cow’d tay country ba 
»ura It v-atn t being kidded into 
duirmlng itself while another got 
rsady to attack ft.

Tha Russians wouldn't buy that 
idea Thay wanted no foreign in
spectors poking around ta BussU.

SAM DAWSON

Monetary Leaders Spot Warm-Up
NEW YOKE. Cft—In a buiiasii 

boom it's bard to spot Ua point 
where louadoeii cads aad ax can 
bagiai. The ordinary m u  never 
notes inflation ta its wind-up tugs. 
He bacomes a »ir« of it only aftar 
it baant him with a rise In his 
cost of living.

But tha nitioa's monetarr toad- 
ars think thsy’v# spotted laOstion 
warming up and are moving today 
to forestall its hurling a beta bill

Tblt'i why thay a n  boasting 
extreme a m  cut of ■ertgjiai 
and frowning on any taadasty  to 
runaway speculation U tha stock 
market.

What tha administration aad 
binking leaders stem to fasr isn't

Sice inflation, now showing up 
Industrial ma’arals. but eradt 

inflstiae. Timas sre good and if

There's Difference, 
Judge Is Informed

NEWARK, Ohio. Uft-A Columbus 
man, Munroe Artis, *4. chsrgtd 
with shoplifting Tl cents worth of 
ham. appasred bafora Municipal 
Jw iy  Harvey J. Alnaadar last

Tbs Judge fined him tl* 
strongly suggested be leave tow*.

“ Yas, sir, your honor, air. Judge, 
sir," said Artis, “ 111 catch Ua 
first freight out."

Alexander reminded him ft was 
illegal to ride Us rods.

“ Yes, air, your honor, air, 
sir. Wt 1 ain’t riding Ue 
I’m tiding ta a ‘
Artis.

buslntss doesn't cross the line 
where soundness ends and excass 
begins, times will stay Uat way.

The Ptdaral Jleierve banks ars 
raising the rates it  which thayll 
lead money to member banks, sc
at Ua same lime ire keeping n 
tight rein on the supply of money 
available for bank* to land ta busv 
■ ass.

The eemmarclil banks ara rais
ing Ua interest rsUs on thnir 
loans to business — and Just at 
Ua time when tho volume of such 
loans Is starting to rise toward 1U 

fell peak.
Government agenctas ars curb

ing nortown-psymsat. long-term 
mortgages. Banking leaders cau
tion against laxity In extandmg 
consumer credit.

Th* Federal Ba serve frankly 
a*ya It* alms are to “ dlscoura 

as borrowing and protaetX

buying power of Ua dollar.''
Businessman these days ara con

centrating sttocUoB ea all th* 
proofs Uat um*a are good.

The nation's output of goods and 
semens is at a record high, go 
are U* totals of personal income 
and consumer spending — and 
consumer borrowing.

Business is expanding Its plans 
to build more plaints aid buy more 
equipment. Tha total volume of 
personal livings continual to rise 
— although Ua rata «£ saving has 
dropped. Th* traditional flummer 
slump in business ia ua usually 
mild this year.

All this adds up. to tha minds 
of most buslMiimtn. to a sound 
tconomle situation. Thay laava ft 
to tha bankari to worrry About tha 
point wh*r* soundness ends aad 
excess

Than Ua matUr stood for y*t» . 
neither side yielding.

1. Laat May to tha I  us slats 
ytaldad a bit — but not as far as 
Ue United States wanted They 
slid they would agree to teams of 
international Inspectors being its 
tioned us Ruaili; but Ueir move
ments would be limited. They could 
not hive full freedom tr check 
anywhere us Rusitt. Tbey’o be its 
tinned at stratcgie points, like rail 
centals and alrftaldj.

This was the rsaianint behind 
their offer: No great power nows 
days could prepare for war against 
tnoUsr without vast movamenU 
of troops, planes aad matariali, all 
of which could be spotted by Ue 
inspectors at th* airiwldi and rid 
centers. Thay could eouad a wan
ing

Tha Waitarn Power* art suipi 
esous of this idea. A similar sys
tem was sat up ta K ent after 
tha armistice than but la North 
Korea Ue Bads got around the 
agreement by building new trins- 
portatioa centers sway from these 
under inspection.

Nevertheless, since May 10 El- 
eanhower has indicated Uat per
haps the United lutes would 
settle for something less than tha 
100 per cent foolproof system prs- 
viously mauled upon by this coun
try.

why? Perhaps because la Ue 
itemie ege no inspection sight ba

Check Meter 
During Intervals

BOSTON. ift-When Ue polies- 
fflin sen  rou ware speeding end 
you insist you weren't, Chinese ere 
you're both rUhl— because your 
speedometer probably Is wrong.

That's Ua opinion of Bobert I  
Kretschmer, executive secretary 
of the American Automobile Aaaa., 
in Massachusetts.

“ 0# newer ears," be laid, “ mere 
that J* per cent of those checked 
kid sp**d*m aters that were 
'stow."’

Kretschmer advised motorists to 
hive their speedometers checked 
at toast mc# e year because *'ev»« 
the mart accurate of them begla 
to art fast' or ’stow* after u.aoo

i »
sati

l  At hu Geneva meeting with 
Busina Premier Bulganin aad Ue
Premiers of Britain end Prises, 
Eisenhower proposed on July 21 a 
Nofold plan as aa example of 
this country's desire for disarm. • 
mist: Ue United SUtoa end Bus- 
sit would (A) exchange complete 
blueprints on Ucir military estab- 
luhmsnt* end (B> agm  to let 
each othar'i planes take esA l 
photographs inside their trrritene* 
to check on military strength.

Bulganin rejected Eisenhower's 
proposal on Ue grounds that Ua 
areas of Ua United SUtas end Bas
ils ere so hugs either side could 
conceal anything ft wuhed. Hi 
Hid the Russians ngard their May 
10 sdse at more nalistia.

Shortly afterwards at hie
conference Elsenhower. apptresMy 
not disturbed by Ue Busilea tun. 
down, said the United Itatei in. 
tends to mike some new proposals 
late this moaU.

He his hid Herald Z. Itausa 
studying Ue whole disarm smut 
problem to bring ft up to date isd 
mike new reeommeadattoai which 
probably will be dftfenat from 

ose thla country had tailsud 
upon for y«ari-

Eiseahower eatd this matter # 1  
take e tot of camtostia# by a tot 
of expert!.

WILL YOU 8E 
OUR GUEST?

We bare tossed 
hexed rooms at 
MrteL
AboelaUly

M  elr-cendl. 
the Ifer-Lo*

to eS Be* 
arrivals at e«r Karel Air 
N e lls# .
Pick i s  yewr key* at tha
affke e f

Odium Jk Tudor, 
Inc*

•Builder* of Via*
2*2* B.

W e fre  d e c la r in g  a  

p r o f it - s h a r in g  b o n u s  f o r  y o u

B U I C
T ra d e -

CWaranet

" s t l i::± iam

ffjnsrjff bSJifi:
Weber **y* * sbedy has t o b iM  
ft tart ft did kappa# to hft#.

A w o*** walked up to hla •*«■- 
ter last week a*d tendered a SI 
sivtig i ceruftasta to ba <ashed 1*. 
Weber told her ft would cart a 
dim* because U * certifteeto hadn't 
bee# bald lev a m «U .

"t d w l b in  a d im ." Dm tody 
•■tinned end hunted «way bo
te *  Weber could toll bar be could 
tab* ft *ut ad th* as.

wftn th* featured diebtt being 
•hilmp. potato chip*, elan  and

■IMS*
shrimp, pout* chip*, clem  end 
cream cheese dip. and tier bam 
aad turkey m dw ichee. Ftoride

rice* aid Plates— Sightseeing 
*■ thflr hnt trtp to Weshiegtoa 
•w s  Mrs. Jim Malay's tfem 
pretty httto taemag* grandchild, 
ran, fteeaa. Mu m # end iheltov.§ m  ala w m  beak with a d im .

“Bammed ft." Ua
W*b*r took tha certifUato aad

the dune end pushed cut a SI bill.
SSWu WtraT
to taresate -A m

*r*w mains). By th* Urn* be
hid returned In hla desk In the

with Mrs. 
their lin tHaley
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^ Spicy Meat Balls cn Brochette

Classmates, Mothers Call On 
M iss Ann Raborn A t Party Friday

Catholics Planning 
Supper Wednesday

A “ Get-Acquainted’’ supper It 
on thr schedule for Wednevday *v*.
nm| from 5 'Ul I o'clock «< thr 
Holy Nome Society of All Soul* 
Catholic Church is sponsoring thr 

j a(fair on thr action! grounds across 
thr alrcet fro mthr church it Oik 
Avr. and Ninth St.

Fithcr Richird Lyons hu invited 
■11 parishioners snd thnr families 
to “ eat thnr fill for ■ nnminil fee" 
ind (ft hotter acquainted with 
thnr neighbor*.

Faihrr l.yon* m<i thr Sisters u til 
hr iprcul guests rent) in answer 
any questions pirenti nut hive 
concerning thr coming ithool year.

Ready to entire summer lppetile* are lt»v  meat lulh and pineapple 
chunk) en hr-, belle. They hue hern rsevkrd with a tpey uuce to bring 
cut their full flavor. Just fritter serving, a man's hino ihem i« slipped on 
the op of eat h viewer. Ilr meat lulls are ulr illi served with herb rice, 
trenched green beans, a Umalo-tUUg* chmr salad. hard rolls and (rat h 
shirt rake.

Miss A. Raborn 
lells Aug. 13 
Wedding Plans

M i» Ann Lynn Ribom. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion t-amar Ra-

Ask Friends Over 
After Excitement 
Of Wedding Calms

Hv (IC ILY MtOWNHTONK 
tundllril Pr r** food lldllne

Wedding e reitement is over. The 
bride’ s father has related. Th* 

bflr'n'w ill* been mel he hruie n( W!ll■ bridegroom', mother ha. shown
Ism Franm Stephen*, .on of Mr. hri<l* ^  <• ,h'  •
and Mr*. Walter Way-man Stephens favorite rii»r, t.ifts are arranged, 
of Pensacola on Aug. 11 at I p. m. **>•* h°»*» is In order. Tim. to ask 
P  Ih* First Plptnt Church. Mend* for th. first at-homes.

Dr. W. P. Brooks. Jr., will offl-l ^  * '.arm-weather afternoon 
eiate at the double-ring ceremony.
Nuptial music will be prevented by 
Mr*. r. Evans McCoy. organist and 
Bliss Deborah Fennell, Tampa, 
ooloist.

The bride-elect will be given in 
Damage by her father and will 
have Mtsa Janice Reel, Tampa, as 
mailt of honor and Mrs. Marion L.

•aborn, Jr., as matron of honor.
ndesmaidt will be Mt«i Judy 

Hardenburgh, Palatka, Mui San
dra Jones, Jacksonville. Miss Joan 
Wright and Miss C.stl Bitting.

Donald Conlon. Pensacola, will 
»*rve as best man for Mr. Stephens 
and ushers will be Frank Abbott, 
rrnsacola, Robert Duohel. Daytona 
Beach, Marion L. Raborn Jr, 
brother of the bride-elect. Tommy 
Speer and Wesley Hamit. Mark

♦shore, nephew of the bride-elect 
ill serve as nag hearer.
Immediately after the reremonv, 

the parents of the hnde-eleet will

get-together e fruit rooter, smell 
ssndwirhes end rookies can be the 
the order of the day Rut take it 
es«y, Riide, no good rook be* 
fame areomplished In a day.

Plan one at-home for family 
friend* end serve this Burgundy 
Cooler. It’s a pleasant refiethlng 
drink me-le with a tea base. But 
don’t male It more then itv hours 
ahead of set-ting, after that lapee 
of time tea experts »av the bever
age b»gmt to lose some of its 
fresh piquant quality. And use a 
good satiety of tea— one that 
eomrs in a tightly etosed eon- 
lainer or a sealed wrapping of 
aluminum foil; tea leavra and air 
are not the best of mate*.

Invite ynung-fntk friends for an* 
other at-home and aervo this Fruit 
Cooler; the fu iy fruit-flavored 
be rare res in it will be Just up 
their alley.

_  _  Bandwirhsa ean be simple,
enlertain wlth a recYptioo at’ lhfi’r -Invited ham with lot* of Hired 
home, 1IKU East Seminole nivd.

Government anile, federal, elate 
and local operate 71 per cent 

•f ell tba hospital b*da In the 
nation.

Entry Blanks For 
Nationwide Contest 
Available Here

HANFORD, Aug. *-Ev*ry wo* 
men dreams of a shopping spree 
With prica tags disregarded, of 
taking home the tint choir# in* 

.Seed of the most practical, ef 
Having everything new at ante . .  
and all of it to mauhl 

That dream will come tru# for 
the winner of the National Con
test sponsored locally by Down* 
town Cleaner* and Laundry ale* 
Bemlnol* County Laundry. Ri reply 
by completing th* etatement “ I 
prefer Senltsna to ordinary dry 
•leaning bemuse . . In 25 words 
v  less, some lucky woman will 
0  given a VI,000 wardrobe from 
tn* world-famcu* Marshall Field'* 
department alar* hi Chicago.

Nat only will the w inner he giv
en a complete waedrwb* created 
b) th* beet known designers, she'll 
be able la make her own selec
tions bemuse a free round-trip to 
Chicago is Included. Th* winner 
will travel lo Chicago via United 
Aitlinaa where she will have three 

expense-paid data during 
Vhleh to da her •‘iso-billi-lts-cerne" 
■hopping. The winner need not 
travel alone, either, for the prise 
trclodm the three day* In Chi- 
•ago far two people , , , with 
atm the tail fare* paid I

Entry blank* for this unusual 
■rd fun contest may be picked 
up at Downtown Cleaner*. Thera 
* 1  no limit *n th* number of tn- 
triea each contestant may submit,

H rk entry blank must be 
hj th* SaatHene Dry

.
Tba contest opens Augnrt 1 and 

til entries postmarked not later 
than midnight lepteiuber M and 
received set later than October 7, 
1952 wilt rervlvp full rontldera 
(ton. Entries ar* malted I* Sani* 
tone Dream Wardrobe Contest, 
Bet WOI. Chicago 77, 111.

Jha Judging will he done by th* 
1 0 1 la H. Donnelley Corpora lion, 
Chicago ass th* las Is at originality, 
alnmrity and eptneta o f thought 

In addition t* tba 11^00. ward* 
lata lin t prise, II aUsarvaluahle

I  tv to  acnati Mlar TV 
an air aandtHn e r, tugg- 
ng*. cafha meters, alsrttie mixer*, 
nfartrla fryers, etertri* blanket* 

and hal aprtada. Tan |W United

vanned pimiento on whit* hrrad 
will he fin* for on* variety; just 
make euro riusta a re removed 
from hrrad and th* sandwichr* 
rut lo attractive strips. Half moon 
sandwiches— made from round* 
of vanned date-and-nut bread 
spread with cream ê heet#—will 
giva another easily-prepared sweet 
variety.

Order the rookies from a high- 
quality hakery. No gueste will he 
censorious If sueh doing* add to 
IS* bride's *a*#.

Her# are recipes for the Cooler*.
Rl RGl'NDY COOLER 

Ingredient*: 3 quart* water. IK 
tea hag* or lk teaspoon* loose 
tea, S hottlea (12 ounrea earhl 
grape juice, juice of 2 lemons 
strained), juice of 4 orange* 
(strained | I largo bottle 22 
ounree) ginger ala, lemtm and 
orange ellee*.
Method: Bring water to a hoi! In n 
saucepan. Add tea hags or loos# 
tea; let brew uncovered ■ minutes. 
Remove ten bag* or strain tea 
into another container. l et cool at 
room temperature. Add grape 
.'nice, lemon Juice and orange Julre. 
At serving time, pour over e 
block ef im tn punrh bowl. Add 
chilled ginger ale. Garnish with 
thin lemon and orange ill rat. 
Makes 82 punrh-eup servings be
fore Ice melts.

f r u it  cooler
Ingredient*: 11% eupe pineapple 
juiee, 2 cans frosen orange Juir* 
concentrate. 1 large bottle (22

NOW SHOWING

C M  I N D A R  
OF fV t N T S

MONDAY
Th* circle* of th* WMS of the 

First Baptist Church meet at 
lo.lS a n . with a coveted di<li 
luncheon at noon. 1'iugram meet
ing at t pm.

The tllsi* Knight Circle of the 
First Baptist Church will nie«-l 
with Mr*. Georg* C. Dixon, JJo 
Meet ]9 St, at h pm.

Tlie WMU of the First Baptist 
Church will gelhrr for lit regular 
Hireling el 10:41 e. m. A covered 
dish luncheon will he held at 13 
noon followed by the pingram at 
I o clock Circle No. Three in 
charge, Mr*. Joe Wright, leader. 
Gue.l speaker is Mr*. Bins Aur- 
• hakksn th* fnimer Mis* Ellen 
Menwelher.

The Executive Board of the Wo
men of the Church will mart in 
the Session Room nf th# First 
Freibytemn Church at 10 a. m

Circle* nf the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at th* church 
at 11 a m. A covered di«h lunch
eon will he served at anon. Im
mediately following will he the 
R ..me.s end Inspiratienal meet
ing.

Evening Circle Nt». One of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Me*. 
W. B. Brutal*/. chairman, will 
meet with Mr*. John Wilson, 
Golden let*, at ■ p. m. Mr*. R. C. 
Maxwell and Miss Istise Caldwell 
serve as co hostesses.

Evening Cirelea Re. Two and 
Three ef the First Presbyterian 
Church Mrs. C. W. Johnson and 
Mi*. M. M. lend, chairmen, will 
hold u joint meeting tn the Edu
cational Building at I p. m. Host- 
ease* wit] he Mrs. Robert Bram- 
lest, Mia. Torn W, Freese*n. Mrs. 
Joe Garrett, and Mr*. Curtis 
Hughes.

The Elsie Knight Circle of thr 
First Baptist Church will meet 
at the home nf Mrs. Georg* Dick
son. m  W. Ittb Si at ■ p. m.

Circlet of the WSCS of the First 
Methodist Churrh will meet as 
follows; Circle No. bti with Mrs. 
C. F Mims. I40S Stevens Ave. 
at Iflo p. m ; Circle No. Revest 
with Mr*. L. P. Hagan, 1T0I Park 
Ave„ at 3:M p. ra.: Cirrlu No. 
Eignt with Mr*. W. P. Chapman. 
W. First SI. at I p. m Th* rlr- 
clo wiB hold a market basket 
sale; Circle Nute with Mrs. J. N. 
kuereUo, non Park Ave. .at 3 
P m.; and Circle Ten with Mrs. 
John Morgan, Forrest Drive. 3 
p m., Mra. Robert Easterday, 
co-hostess.

TUBRDAT
The Woman's Bible Cists of the 

Firat Baptist Churrh will meat at 
4 puss. at th# home of Mrs. A. B. 
Lovejoy, 905 park Are.

Tha Anna Miller Circle will 
meet at the Elks Club at 2 p.m.

The Unity Truth Class will 
meet at tha Valdes Hotel at 7:41 
pm. with Carolyn Parson an 
teacher. The public it invited.

Cirri* No. One of the WSCS of 
the First Methodist Church with 
Mrs, P. II. Colbert, rhairman, 
will meet with Mra. W. P. Field*. 
300 w. nth it. at to a. m. Mrs 
Ralph Dean will bo ro-bosleti.
t  4

The CTO Wive'* Club will meet 
at • p m. at the CTO Club. A 
salo will follow tho meeting and 
refreshments will he served.

Th# Gleaners Clasa of the Firat 
Baptist Church will meet at ■ p. 
m. at the homo of Mrs. Bra New 
some wnth Mr*. J. A. Strange as 
co hostess.

Circle* of the WSCS of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 
•:4S n. m at tba following places; 
No. One, Mra. W. P. Fields. 300 
W. 17th St., Mrs. Ralph Dean, co- 
hostrss; No, Two, Mrs. J. F. 
McClelland, 312 Elliott Ave.; No. 
Three, Mr*. Walter Price. Uke 
Monroe; No. Ftour. Mrs. Octavia 
Rumble/. 1213 W. First It , Mrs. 
C. F, Branan, ro-hosten; No. 
Flvo, Mrs. J. H. Nicholson, Brier- 
clift Ava.

Intermediate R.A.'a meet at 7 
p-m. at the Firat Baptist Church.

WEDNESDAY
Sunday School Worker* Council 

ef the First Baptist Church meet 
for supper at 7 pen. Prayer meet- 
ing at 7:30 p.m. Workers Coun
cil I  pen.

The lovely home of Mrs. Hxrry 
Lee Sr , on Seminole Blvd. v» as the 
setting Friday morning for a 
••Coke" party givrn in honor ot 
Miss Ann Raborn whose mamas* 
will be solemnised Aug. 13 Hos
tesses for the event were Mr*. Lee, 
Mr*. Harry Lc* Jr., and Mrs. A. 
IV. I.**

Cues!* wrre greet*! at the door 
by Mr.. Lee Ji . a'ter which Ihry 
offend their congratulations to the 
popular bride-elect. For ihe Ovvis
ion tin* Raborn rho»* a watermel
on pink sunhack htnuse which 
blended in with a bouttani (lownod 
skirt.

Lovely hibitcus In various deli- 
cal* vhsdrt wrre u*od lo decorate 
the entertaining rooms. Th* guest* 
later rnM)rd refreshment* of dain
ty sandwiches, rakes, and lokrs. 
The honoree wav then prevented 
with a lovely gilt by the hostesses 
at a momento ef the occasion.

Among tho»e Invited to be with 
Mis* Raborn between the designat
ed hour* of It a. m and 13 JO p m 
were her mother. Mr* M L. Ba- 
Nun Sr. Mr* M. L  Raborn Jr. 
Mr* J. N. Rohvon Sr. Mr* J A 
Wright. Mr« It. G, Irvin, Mr« O. 
K Goff. Mrs. L. F Bovle. Mr*. 
Charles Wilke. Mrs. Robert F lira, 
ham. Mr*. J. M. Leonard. Mr*. 
Harold (irav, Mrs. Paul (J. Brown. 
Mr* M M. Moore. Mr* Waller 
Carter, Mrs. W. A. Mormon, and 
the hovtesve*.

Al»n Invited were Miss Joan 
Wright. Mu* Gail Bitting. MU* 
Judy Irvin, Miss Rova Coke Boyle, 
Mis* Beverly Gray, Mi** Alice 
Brown, Miss Joanne Moore. Mi** 
Rrt«y Anne Carter, and Miss Mar
garet Morruon.

B I R T H S
Me. and Mrs. W. A. Bishop of 

Miami Springs t<» announcing 
the birth ef a 7 lb. 4 ox. daugh
ter, Jessica I eigh, born Aug. 3. 
Mr*. Bishop will he remembered 
a* th* former Mis* Brtty Jean 
Hay man of this City.—-- ---- -- •
2 Members Taken 
Into VFW Auxiliary

The lediet Auxiliary lo il,« 
VFW held its regular meeting 
Tuesday mgth at which time two 
new mrmhec* were errrptcd hy 
transfer. They are Mr*, la. y 

I Hielm of Ohio and Mrs. Myrtle 
Burgrr of Indiana.

Th# aiisiliary (■ sponsoring Sue 
Maiiin Christmas eard* ar>d gifts. 

[ Cmdr. Smith of Post 32*2 attend
ed th# meeting to ask th* ladle* 
to participate with Die Ground 
Observer Cmp. on Sunday Aug. 7.

Refreshment* were served to 
Ih# following; Felly Smith, Jenny 
Hilton, Mary Kpltn, Ruth Smith, 
Kathleen Thome*. Kvelvn flit- 
brow, Mary Rorttger, Margaret 
llillitd, Lauretta Marrk, Martha 
Hardwick, lacy llielmt and Myr
tle Rui err.

MR XM* MIIS. HOttKKT It BERG
(Phniis hr t o il 

★  ★  ★★ ★ ★
M iss Sandra Dunn 
Exchange Vows In

, Robert Berg 
Lovely Rites

• u r n )  black dterry beverage, 1
Urge battle ( I t  mm tee), leave*

MeOmJf*!MU piaatppl* aaf undi
luted a range juke cewcentreU te
gs ther w«U. At eerving time pour 
ovur s  block of ko fa punch bowL 
Add chilled black rkorry and 
lemon bovoregea. Makra about SS 
punch-cup act v mgu.

Q. Wkol b  Ifco aomo of Ikb am of

A. Beaf Made pot meat.
Q. Where dee* U feme Mm and 
bee ie U tdeoHbedT
A. It ftanta tram the heel chuck. 
It b  idenlihed hr the long, thin 
bled* ban* it contains.
Q. Hoe b  14 prepared?
A. By braising. The pot-roast I* 
browned first tn 2 re 1 tableepimi* 
ef lard or dripping*. Then a small 
amount of liquid u added, from W 
to M cup. The mrat is covered 
dowdy and allowed to simmer over 
low heat until tender. Conking time 
Ire a 3 to 5 praind pot nsut la from 
3 to 4 hours.

Tho Holy Nam# Society o f All 
Route Catholic Churrh la sponsor
ing o get scquainlrd supper at 
tho school grounds from 4-2 p.ns. 

tMl'BAD AY
Junior R.A.'a meet at T p.m. 

ot the First Baptist Church.

BE OUR GUEST!
*  We hove looted lb air- 

Candltiened reams ot lb*
Mor.Lou Motel.

•  Abontetely FkES for S 
<270 tn “„  oil new onhreb 
nl onr Naval Air Slatlom. 

'  *̂TI M Dm

Odh*m ft Tudor.
Inc.

"EtjilJe re  of Fin# Romeo" 
M U  S . fr e n ch  A y s .

At * p m. Sunday Mist Senfra 
Ann Dunn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Sam Dunn »»* mantel In 
Robert Rev mood Rrtg, aim of Mis, 
L, J. Berc of New Kensington, 
Pa., in ths First Pietbylciun 
( hurch.

The doubte-ring reremonv w»a 
performed hy the Rev. A. O. Mr- 
innis in a triune of while gladioli, 
rhr)santhriimms, and fern. The 
while candelabra wilh 12 burnug 
tapers were banked hy potted 
palm* and the family pew* were 
marked hy arrangement* of tube- 
to.e* and fern.

Mr*. Geotge Tojhy, organist 
played **S«irivod#*' end "tlrrausc'' 
while Mi** Norma Fax* Harvey, 
soloist, .eng "How Da 1 levs 
Thee" and “ Because’'.

The bride given In marring* by 
her fattier, wos lovely in o baller
ina length town of while laffrta 
end net. The deep neckline was 
gathered el Intervals and ern- 
Stnldeied w th delicate pink not. 
hud). Her prill* beauty was rn- 
hamed bv a tight fitting low 
<nd!r* ennting to a paint el her 
'Iny waist. Th* skirt wet of white 
Uffete overlaid with a >>ouffarit 
skirt fashioned with three tiri. 
of rufflee fanning out in * bell 
shape at the Irottom. Th* bntr 
.nr* a single strand nf prat It. (in 

!hry head she wore a tiny whit# 
land on th* edges of which wnp 
s wn seed peeri* fium which fell 
a cascading Veil of nylon tulle. 
The veil wee gathered at the top 
if the hand and acme* the front 
was a tiny ruffle of matching n»l 
from th# skirt. She rertled * 
whit# Bihle. a gift fiom the groom.

pped with a cluster of orange 
blossoms, lilies of the valley and 
ittcading sstln tlteamer* Inter- 
srerted wlrh baby's breath. She 
were white loro shoes.

Miss Fetriete Dunn, sister of 
lie bride, was maid of honor and 
grwned in a pink princess-style 
taffeta diets with a waistline 
srtm and deeply scooped nreklln* 
edged hy ■ hand which stood up 
away from her neck. Th* skirt
w»* eilrentrly wide composed of 
twrly* gotet She wot* a string 
nf pearls a nil rat tied a r a nading 
ho.quel of pink tarnations en- 
Iw oed with natural giernery and 
tied with pink bows. Iter shoe* 
wye of pink lar* and she wore a 
ha f hat of liny pink flower* 
#dj,ed with veiling. On her right 
wrut she wore a silver hrairlel 
hearing on# silver heart, a gift of 
the bride.

Rest man was Tommy Sound
er* of Charleston. S. C. ard ecting 
as other gioomsnirn wrre Hud 
Jernlnga end Rolwrt Cushing

Mrs. Dunn chose for her 
daughter's wedding a street length ' 
rfrci* nf rosewood silk shantung 
with a giey background dotted 
with tiny pink flownri. It feature 
# 1 * sweetheart neckline and a 
got-d iklrt Joined at the hip line. 
Her recessorie* were pink amt 
the wore a rolsaga of carnations 
and rosebuds.

The groom's mother wore a 
stirrt-lrngtn dress nf printed 
green and white n)lorv featuring 
a filled wairt and a novelty col
ter *irented hy while airevsorirs. 
On her left shouldei she pmnrd a 

’ cor*age of carnation* and rose
buds.

Following th* ceremony e re
ception was held in the Educa
tional Building of '.he churrh. It 
was decorated with th* bilde'e 
flowrts and potted palm*. Mrs. 
J. \\. Brown was In charge of the 
reception arid Mrs. Charlrt Dunn 
Jr. ami Mi*. A. I- I olllns srivcnl 
the rake while Mr*. I harlet Dunn 
Si, and Mis, John Dunn invcd 
lb* punch.

Mis. I„ P. Pa)(on attended th* 
hlldr's hook snd floating bo*te»«c» 
wrre Ml*. A. C, Cleveland. Min 
I'atey Collins, Mi-e Jeenetle 
Cleveland end Vis* Pally Walk
er,

Th* esvLillies rut the four-tirrd 
vrdding rake lopp-d will) a nilnia- 

' tin* hnd* and groom standing 
outer an anh of flowers crntr|r,| 

by a wedding bell.
For a wedding trip through 

Florida Mrs. Berg woir a rliairoal 
summer dress with )ellnw acres, 
■ones. Upon their return they will 
leci.l* at hill \\ . l ust Si.

Ojt-of.lnwa guests Included 
Airs. I.. J. Berg, Mr. and Mra, 
F. T, Kriiialrv. Fianri* ttemalry, 
New kingeingtnn, Ite.; 1.1. Paul 
) Hodgins. Tennessee; Mr, and 

• Mis. r haites Dunn Sr., Abeidr-en, 
N. ('.; Mr and Airs, fhatlet Duan 
Jr. and son cf Orlando and Tom
my Saunders, Chailrston, S. C,

Thr hrlds wss born In Sanford 
and attended local schools gra
duating from Seminni* High 
School in 1954. She was active 
n Glee club as a member of the 

Tuple Trio, president of tha Tn 
Hi V, we* « cheerleader, received 
(re Jayrre, American l-egion and 
Daughter* o( the Amerknn Revo
lution swards at graduation. She 
was chosen ai one nf I he six out
standing senior girls of that rises. 
She It employed by The Hanford 
Herald.

Mr. Berg I* a native of New 
Kensington where he s (tended 
schools end graduated In 1!C>2. He 
was a rnemhei of various musical 
vrgamiatlon* end later worked fur 
Pittsburgh Iteiflt and Ida-* I'o. 
He Is employed by Vowell'a |>e- 
psrtment Store.

Club To Meet
Tha Woman'* Bible Claes of the 

First Baptist Chinch will meet to. 
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
tbe home of Mr*. A- B. Lovejoy, 
A')* Park Ave., it was announced 
today.

Boxing Movie 
In For Trouble. 
Producer Says

HOLLYWOOD r — Bevins, the 
dead end h i ef sports, may at 
well brace itteif for another imn»- 
over from Hollywood.

■The Harder They Fill." a book 
that was a Gritting indictment of 
at leavt one phase of having, is go
ing In he pul on the screen,

"I don't think having i> a spoil 
in any senie of the inm.*'

So said Phi! p Yoidan who i- 
prod in mg the picture and uriting 
th* screen plsv

Yordan't senbmrnts etited anv 
thought that the movie version will 
soften the binm punches! oul h> 
the author of the book. Budd 
Schulbeig.

“ The Harter Thrv Fall'* |v aup 
potcdly fiction tmt it it a »r.vt> ttiai 
not tmcuriously piraliels IP* bux
ine career of Pi nui Camera 

The huge Italian occup.ed the 
world heavyweight throne for one 
year until he was batirrri into a 
dreadlul m m  in ltUI hv Max 
Ileer

The era of Camera—the fantas
tic and phoney buildup of s hulking 
giant who wav anything but a 
champion fighter and the gaiigrtci 
almovphcre that dominated the 
spectacle from its origin to Its f n, 
tsh—is indeed a vu.ncrabte one lot 
bovine

Voulan obviously doe* nof intend 
lo mu* any chances to jab and 
louse where it will hurt.

Nodding in agreement to I he pro
ducers r I t r r i observation wav 
Mart Robson, who will direct Ihc 
film He. too. hat no illusion) about 
the glamor of the hutuies*

Robson directed the pwe-fu: 
lealirlic picture, "i hamp on " an
other limy of the prUefight same 
that attracted wide attention sev
eral yeat* aso,

Yordan said he does n't antici
pate the warmest rooperatmn from 
(he fight people when aitual film- 
ms |ct» underway, with Humphrey 
Bogart as the star.

lie hopes to shoot scenes in New 
Tort* Madi-on .Square Garden, 
and Stillman's gvm, rusty-musty 
training site for the fighter*, as 
well at some of the pubs along 
Eighth Avrnue where the Gotham 
boxing crowd gather)

He indicated he will not be 
floored with turpi tie if the Inter
national Boxing Club, which owns 
(he Garden, proves tn he reluctant 
m granting u«e of the big arena 

Thut lar. he .aid. he has had dif- 
fieulty acquiring old movres of 
some of Camera's fighta. Once 
they Were easy to obtain.

Th# character to play the giant 
hover has not been selected,

“ Me want a Ivp# who really Is 
big, naive and innocent," Yordan 
noted*

(psAAonald
Mrs. Mels in Drkte tod young 

daughter .Susen arrived In Ben- 
ford Betuiday after iprnding a 
week in Fayetteville, N. C. with 
her parents. Mr. [Irklr remainrd 
to attend th r  Baptist Assembly at 
Kldgenast, K, C.

Dr. and Mrs. O. f„ Rark* an<l 
family returned yesterday from a 
si* weeks trip through Ih* Mid-
wost.
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Relatives Give 
Rehearsal Supper 
For Wedding Party

A pie-reheereal dinner wsv gtv« 
fen Saturday night at To-!<t% *
1 Itc ‘ auiant ter the yartv of the 
| Dunn-Berg weddinr which wax 
perfertited yesterday afternoon.

1 hr deticlous turkey dinner * s i  
given hy Mr an-) Mr*. John Du.tn 
ant Mr. and Mrs. D sM Djiiri, 
unci’ , a >1 aunts of (hr bride.

Beautiful floial ariangrmrnta 
” f white gladioli arranged w.'h 
pmk end whitr pom ponvs and 
iitrt.prised with derp green frm 

captured thr mood of Ihe rvenirg.
• . -i roiRsIs teier pre*

sented |ho«r iq (hr wedding party 
with gifts a> a remembrance of 
(hr happy iwvasion.

t-iiunc thus# Invited lo be with 
'1 •« bantia I' .nn and KobCiX
Berg W»lie ber paicnla, Mr. and
Alt'. ba:n Itenn, the Rev. ant
Mrs. A. G. Meltml., Mr. and Mrs.
tifOl a* Touhy, Mr. and Ml*.
Chat !c* 1lljnn Sr . gian-lfaiher " f
the tu nilr. Mr*. U J. Beii;, the
pnwm's mot hri. Mli-t .Noimx
Fi)( Hiirvry, Mil* I'at Dunn,
liltcr o( thr bride. Ti>nniaa b'aun.
tlria. Mr. and M»t. K. 1. I’ rtiialey,
Mr. and Mra. 1tubfit J Cushing,
Bill Jennings, and the hasta an I 
hoilrs.es.

Boys Make Good 
At Baylor Camp

Two tad. from Sinfotd wero 
among thme receiving trophic* and 
nhthini it ihe closing cvercivf* of 
The Raster Summer t'ampi at I t  a* 

' tanooga, Tenn . lari week.
Three boss snd |#irsr award* *r# 

Hoy tt right, ton of Mr. snd Mr*. 
I \ Mlight. IIS Elliott Ave. t»h<* 
hold. Ihe trophy (or overnight 
ramping and hor*e<; ribbons (or 
• crond place in the t'ano# Regatta 
doublra; 2.1 yard hark stroke, third 
place; and (irvt place In 100 yard 
relay in the swimming mrcl.

Glynn Hodge*, von nf Mr. and 
Mr. M G. Hodges, I’aola Road, 
hold, the Itophy for third place tit 
archery and third ptare ribbon in 
the canoe regatta doubles.

NEW PIN—UFA
GATESVII.I.E, Tex.. (.P-A pie. 

ture of a safety pm heralds rtevr 
buths in Ihc Coryell County News, 
The futllie it “ New in Ihe Safely
Pin Set.”

We Earned the

FORD

---------- -------------
A *  cut OUTSTANTNNO 
FORD D I A L I I S H I F  

(o 19 J4

STIIICKLAND- 
MOKRISON, INC.

38R E. lnt SI. Ph. 209

SAVING IN COST
Yes! Dividend* from I.V.15% on 
Firo-Wind-Ilomeotxnrrfl lnauranco

BOYD-WALLACE
TOUR

MUTUAL INSURANCE FRIEND 
B1NCF, IM3

H I  A. Palm etto Ava. finnfrtrd, Fla.

People 60 to 80
Apply For Old Line Legal 

Kevrrv * Ltf* Innurancr
Ksnss* City, Me.—It ym: ere 

under 20, you ean »Utl apply ter 
■ f 1.000 |ifa Insurenc* policy tn 
nalp taka eara of final aepanaea 
svlthoul burdening your family.

Yen handle tho entire trans
ition  hy malt with OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CJTY. No obll- 
fallen. No one will roll on you!

Write today for free Informa
tion. bimply mail postcard or Ut
tar (riving Oga) lo Old American 
In*. Co., t  W. 9th, Dept. LMiOB. 
Kanaa* City, Mo.

v 'v j t C  l 
RIDE -IN

CU\ r t  
THE A TRE

I.ART TIME TONIGHT 
RTARTB 2:30

2:33 Only

PLUS
INC STMT OF mi

7:11 _  11:11 .
1.ATKRT NEWH A CARTOON

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING — TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CRED IT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPHONES I HO and 1071

ILxim <01 Panfntd Atlantic Neliunal Bank Building

WILL YOU BE OUR GUEST?
We have tested 2A sir-mndillnned rooms it the Mar-I.oa Hotel.

They are •b.olulels FREE tn all ne* artisals at our 
Nival Air SlaliiM.

Pick up ynur key* at Ik*
nfficf nf

ODHAM & TUDOR, Inc.
“ Ruilderi nf Fina Homes"

2625 S. French Ax».

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

t i l  EAST FIRST STREET 
PH O N E T l

H . JA M ES G U T JAMES B. GUT
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5 -Team Flag Playoff?. 
Fantastic But Possible
THE SANFORD HERALD 
page I Mon. A ar B, 1955

2 Coaches Robbed 
Of Traditional Job 
As 'Town Criers'

GAINESVILLE IP-Torn G in
nate!]! and Frink Lorenro ir» 
robbed of th* football coach'* tra
ditional rot* *i “ town crier" •» 
they prepare for th* annuil flor
id! High School All Stir gam*.

Tb«r havan'l anything to cry 
■bout line* thilr playcra are th* 
pick of 1955 high ichool graduates 
—rooit of them top prospect* lor 
future college stardom.

GannarrllJ had Juit on# diy'i 
look it Uii llnemrn on hU North 
■quid « d  violated tha cirdlml 
rule of coaching by uylnc how 
happy he was with hla material.

H* hn rom* pretty fair birki 
Vx^-for laitinn Edwin C. Johm 
who gilrrd 1,200 yirdi niihtng lor 
I*. K. Yoog# of Gain** villa la it 
action; Don Lurry ol Daytona 
Beach S ubm it, the itita tprint 
champion; Ronald Kite, who 
•cored II touchdown* for Lake But
ler. and half a done others with 
similar accompllihmenti.

Lorenro'a South aquad la itacked

Cit aa high or higher with talent 
nry fonts of Miami High and 
OUa Greene ol Miami Edlion each 

•cored M polnti In the tough magic 
city competition. Richard Bethea 
of dcwliton icored lit polnti la it 
neaion. Billy Children of Dan Mc
Carty High at fort Pleree icored 
10*. And there'i plenty more too.

Both squads planned scrim- 
B ite  Miitoni today, ponibly the 
b i t  before Thursday nlght'i game.

Meanwhile the baikatbiU All 
Stars arrived to start practice for 
their Wednesday night game 
Bucky Hawk of St. Petersburg la 
coaching the South and Joe Nelaon 
et Daytona Beach Beabreeia the 
North.

Standings

Results
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Legal Notice

How about a flm-taara playoff 
for the American League pennant? 
It aouoda fantastic but the pot la 
boiling up a real fine atew lor 
Preudent Bill Ha nidge.

Under the American Lcagua 
tyitem, It'i itrdden death, a one- 
game playoff, In ease ol a tie. But 
that takes ear* ol only two club*. 
With seven weeks to go. only lto 
gareea separate the top lour elubi, 
Detroit In tilth place la only SH 
back.

The weatherman helped tighten 
the icrewi yesterday, forcing CLl* 
raco to settle for a 2 -1 tie In lk 
Innings at Baltimora and wuhloi 
out a scheduled second game. Rain 
al*o postponed a second game at 
Washington after the Senators had 
bopped the Cleveland Indians 
again, M .

M ic k e y  Mantle's 10-th-innnlng 
home run. hla 24th of tha season 
sod second of the gtme. gave New 
York a split with Detroit and sole 

{possession of second place, three 
perrei.tige points behind Chicago. 
Dalrelc shaded New York In the 
opener 4-2 but Mantle's clout add
ed up to s S-2 Yankee victory In 
the second behind Bob Turley.

Tne fast-moving Boston Red Sox 
outlasted Kinias City In a wild 
friy 16-12, hammering four pitch 
art for IS bits and Si total bases. 
Despite tba victory, tha Red Soa 
lost tha aeries to the A's, tha first 
•et they had dropped since they 
boned to Cleveland July 16-1T.

In the National League, Mllwiu 
kre won a pair from Pittsburgh 
<1-1 and 4-1 while New York split 
two at Cincinnati, losing 04 and 
winning S-s. As a remit the Braves 
have a two-game edge on tha 
Giants in their aecond-plaee battle. 
Tha Braves era 14H games back 
ol Brooklyn, which bowed to Chi
cago 44. Philadelphia trampled 
St Low la M  a  the other game.

Chicago had Jla Busby on aae- 
ond bate with two out a  tba Uth 
whan rain made further play lm- 
possible at BalUaore. AH Individ
ual records go into tba boat but 
tha game must be replayed next 
month as well ee Uae posipohid 
second game.

Dave Pope’s two-na homey fas 
tha fourth give last-place Balti
more Its runs after George Kell 
homered for the Sox In the first 
Chicago tied It up In the eighth 
on Nellie fox's triple and KeU'i 
alngla.

Washagtmi rede be Ha fourth 
straight oa J e h a n y  lehmllt'* 
pitching and hitting. The veteran 
lefty went the reuto with ■ 10 
hitter and tame Brough with two 
doubles. Karly Wym waa Ms lee. 
er.

Mantle*! two homen lived the 
Yanka from dropping a full game 
behind Chicago- After Al KaUaa's 
two-run single tied Ua score a  tha 
eighth, Mantla hit a t-1 pitch by 
raUefar Baba Blrrer Into tho up-

H standi in right field tor Use 
I game. Ha bit hla tint homer 
off starter frank Lary to tba first 

Inning.
Detroit wm too apsoer to toe

seventh on successive doubles by 
Kallne and Jack Phillips and Bay 
Boom's triple that knoakad out 
Tbmmy Byrne, fitevt Oromek waa 
tha winner despite home runs by 
Eddie Robinson and pinch hitter 
Bob Garv.

Norm EsticMn, t i n n y  White 
and Billy IGius each belted three 
bite for the Red Bos hi their fine, 
h i t t i n g  afternoon. After Boeton 
•cored alt runs to the eighth to 
wrap R np. toe A’s eeme back 
with five to tha

Dodgers were beaten el CbL 
_ by Salto Baber's stogie to 

the sixth, following Dee fonday’ i 
double. W arm  Hacker, fourth 
Cttb pitcher, ended the game to 
dramatic fashion by throwing fact 
three pitches. He tense to to bee 
Dan limmer with the beset loaded 
•to* a M  count an tha batter. Be 
•truck him out on thren pitches

DougFordTakes 
Tam O’Shanter 
All-American

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO (ft — four-year-old 

Mike straddled Doug ford's shoul
ders and pounded tom-tom fash
ion oa hla head.

Ten-year-old Doug Jr. hung to 
hla dad's hand, hla ayaa gleaming 
is ban worship.

Tba dad aald; *T guest m  go 
back to tha trailer and do some 
baby sitting. 1 'va got another. 
Pamela. But she's only I months 
old."

Dong ford la tha hottest pro 
golfer on tho elreuit right now. His 
check af 12,420 for winning tha 
All-Amerlcta Tournament at Tam 
O'Shanter yesterday boosted his 
•arnlngt for the Kiaon to lll.oio 
and gave him third plsre on the 
PGA money-winning list.

The IS-yesr-old ford, winner of 
the national PGA crown two weeks 
(go. took the AH-Americia prise 
with a final TO for a Tl-hola total 
of ITT—U under par.

Instead of tha windup being a 
rare for tha title, it was morn a 
retiwet. While ford fareeiad in 
with a 2-under 70, British Open 
champion frier Thomson, the 54- 
hole leader, ballooned lo Tl for 
23H and seventh place.

Most of tha other front runners 
also collapsed with the result that 
little known Lae Blagettl, Willough
by, Ohio, took second with TO for 
MO, and a four-way Ua for third 
developed among Ted KroU, Tony 
Holguin, Jimmy Demaret and 
Ftoddio Haaa-each at Mi.

"Of course tha big on# la yet 
to cema," aald ford. "I mean the 
World Tournament (starting Thurs
day). I would settle right now for 
174. If the wreether remains good, 
1 think H will tako that to wto."

The Tl-hola grind to tho World 
event pays the'winner f50.000 la 
cash and guarantees 152.000 more 
for IS exhibition matches.

Other divisions of tho AH-A mar 
lean came out tola way;

Women’s amateur—Wlffl fmlth, 
St Clair. Mich., Ml.

Men's amatear—Doug leaders, 
Cedsrtown, Gi., JM.

Gold Cup
Detroit
Bound

SEATTLE (It—Tho Gold Cup. ol- 
dariy symbol of Amarica'i speed
boat ehimpionship, headed baek 
to Detroit today after a merry 
Sunday mlxup la which a loser 
wai the winner and tho winner 
cheered too soon.

Gala V, Joe Schoenith'i romp
ing monster, earned the cup 00 
points.

Half a million people—that's the 
Seattle police depertment's esti
mate of the crowd—thought the 
victory beioogtd to Miss Thrift- 
way. This brand new Seattle entry 
In the speedboat racial picture 
roared to elaar-cut victories la tha 
second and third baste of tha 41th 
•0-rails classic.

Tha Gale, driven by the owner's 
ion, Lae Schocutb, finished sec
ond la the first beat, second la 
the second best and third in the 
last 20-mile go-round.

But whan tha race officials fig
ured up the time they found th*t 
Gala neadad 4 52 fewer seconds to 
negotiate the 90 miles thin did toe 
Thnflvtay, which finished third in 
the frit best. Ths earned Gale 
a bonus of 400 points for running 
the fastest rica. with points 
earned during the heats, Gila 
wound up with 1.225.

Miss Thrtftwsy, lacking a bonus, 
finished with 1,025 points. Tim BL> 
Mo-Shun IV, which brought the 
Gold Cup to Seattle in 1830. was w 
the thick o( the point scramble un
til her engine conked out oa toe 
next-to-last lap of the final beat. 
She got third place on the Cup 
Udder.

The Slo-Mo-Shun IV id  a couple 
of records in winning tha first 
heat. Her I0T miles per hour for 
tha third lip and 103 for the heat 
ware new marks In gold Cup com
petition. failure to finish cost bar 
tha 400-point bonus the could have 
had for raeordiag tha day's fastest 
besL

Cards To Attempt Comeback 
In F irs t Barre l N ite T ilt ■

By ROBIN BROWN
Tha Sanford Cardinals will at

tempt • comeback tonight at the 
Sanford item nr 1*1 Baseball Sta
dium when they meet the St. 
Petersburg "Saint*" in tha first 
of a two-game eariea.

Tonight wtU be the first night 
of a "Barrel Night" aertea whan 
no admisiion will ha charged at 
tha baseball park. Barrel* will be 
placed at convenient locations at 
tba park for fra* will offering*.

Friday night the Sanfard Car
dinals taok a 1 2 -lnnlng thriller 
from the Daytana Beach Islan
der* by a claea score af g-I Tha 
winning run eras picked np by the 
reliable bat of Connie Mack But

ter, tha Card center fielder. Con
nie halted a beauty over the left 
field wall la the Uth to win the 
game. It waa hie second of the 
tea son.

Tha contest net only closed with 
a bang but It alaa opened with 
a good dial of action. The first 
man up, Gen* Bcnett af Daytona 
whaekod a neat single into abort 
center, then with the help of a 
couple of Card error* and a walk, 
the lalandsra sneaked two ur. 
earned runt across.

Little did the Daytona boys 
know that thay had had It. From 
the aecond throuth tha Uth the 
Islanders hardly even threatened. 
Tha Card pitcher, Chuck Prancl*

blander* Throw 
Iasi Minute Surge 
To Top Gainesville

By THE ASSOCIATED fSESS
Daytona Beach seared five time* 

to tba ninth to hast a a tan villa t i
ll. fourth plaee Cocoa beat West 
Palm Beach 4-1 to II innings. A 
scheduled Lakeland at I t  Peters
burg danhlahaadar waa rained out 
and May bo loot tinea the two a n  
not achedulad to moot again ,

frank Mlrlelll, Daytona Beach 
pitcher, won hla own game with • 
two run triple to the ninth. In that 
big toning for tho lalandari also 
came a double by Milo Priddi. 
itegtea hy Kan 1 Jaffa!] and Van 
Wit* rest tor and two,walk* Tho 
late Daytona loach blast toak the 
starring into away foam Al Gan- 
data who drovs to 
vtBo

Attend an co wta 4M at (tattoo- 
VtBo, and am to West Palm Beach.

Hank Aaims'a twa-nan ham sc 
helped Milwaukee whip PtHstur* 
to tha first game odor tho Braves 
had netted out Varnan Law to 
•coca four runs to tha fln t toning, 
Bob Buhl wont tho rente to Mo 
aecond game for Ma ninth victory 

WtDte Mays hU hla Mth

Logoi Notico

1 n^AllaJ

8

Sammy White 
Feels Red Sox 
Pitching Better

BOSTON, UP-Sammy While—the 
man who ealebed 'em—feels the 
Boston pitching staff la Improving 
down tha atreteh of tha torrid 
American League pennant race aa 
the Red 80s prepare to prove U 
against Naw York.

Tho fourth-place Ion, i  gams 
and n halt out of flrat. Invade 
Yankee Stadium tomorrow night 
for the first nf a three-game arrles 
with tha Yanks, who are three 
polnti bark of /root-naming Chi
cago.

"Frankly, I don't think our pitch- 
an  have reached their peak yet," 
•ays White. "Thcy'va been improv
ing all along. Every on* of them 
U atronger now. This could bo tha 
boat pitching staff among the coo-

Wally Is Defeated 
By Grandpa Charlie

White, recently called "tho boat 
receiver to tha league" by Clave- 
land Manager Al Lopaa. 1  In glad 
out Willard Ninon, who will atari 
tomorrow nighL 

"Nixon has won five to a row 
starting with tha flrat gams af 
tho July 4 double-header wo swept 
to Naw York. Ha's getting batter 
ta ko tees along." (Nixon's act- 
son's record i* u -i  and Us ttte 
Unto mark againat tha Yante,v-a.)

to yesterday's 14U wto 
Kansas Ctty.

White, durable and dependable, 
has teen • Mf eog to Bastaa'i 
nyUB dash stow tarty Jum . Is 
vahubte la ho that despite Me 
avowed capabilities of raoom rate 
Delay, White has appeared behind 
the plato to an hot four of the 
rink's MM game*. Hit judgment 
commands 0  

• pHctera.
HM JM bafftog u n i ts Is da- 

n ot es. Hla timely hits have 
driven to IT non.

Lyla Phffitp* tikes hla bona* *  
•Mitten to owning and trtbtlig a 
larpa string of thorough brads,
Upa to a nationally rated pate

nn  for ton Gluts, tho m th  of 
hla career, to the firri m h o  hot i n  l a *“M May-Onrianatl won K with

'gutter*unbaawmFBsn
WaBy Pant and rotted piaster Nor,

Moriften'Atoitfiaan^Mk* &

1 Area**
UII

W0I Too Bo Otrlo o  I t

flosatt
BUYING BIGGER VALUE

A CAR? BETTER TRADES
Hotel AM

EASIER TERMS
W a  FiA^r4*tl ■ -H0 -

r?.'a  \

t m m i  ̂ -.

By BAM LONTZMAN 
(Staff Writer)

Wall, It happened! Had I net 
seen It with my ovrn eyes, 1 posi
tively would not believe U and, 
even so, right now, I aUU think it 
was the very miracle that I acid 
last week might possibly happen. 
In a match played before a small 
but enthusiastic, Interested and 
s o m e w h a t  partisan gallery, 
“ Grandpa" Charlie Morrison wills 
hla back ta tha wall, *o ta apeak, 
end on the verge of going down 
ta defeat at the capable left hand 
of young Wally Philip* Jr., ateged 
a remarkable comeback and pull
ed out th* exhibition single *et 
match on the court* of the May 
fair Inn by a score of nine game* 
ta aavoa,

II who b v M  it
hlbiUon. Yeung Wally only 18 
years af age, teak aa early lead 
of five games ta ease and It cer
tainly looked Ilka ourtaln* for tha 
veteran af ever M rears et tennis 
action. In fact, Morrtaaa told this 
writer at ana thn* whan tha play
ers w*re changing aide*, "Sar 
I've got mj sllhf all randy . • 
thare'e an aid saying, 'Youth shall 
ha served' and this yaungrier ha* 
tha shot*, tho youth, tha 
meat and It look* like It's hla 
day." And with Wally holding tha 
five to one gome lead, it would 
bate -tekaa a miracle for Marti- 
eon ta cosaa out tha victor.

Seated an tha sideline 
were Wally's parent*, hie airier 
Marrvttj hla meet ardent suppor
ter*. little Mite Kay Ivey and bar 
brother Jack with a teenage un
known (ta this reporter)
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dean, Dr. 
John Morgan, Joel Moaa,
Steal and several others. Its a ear 
juet wist of tha acrean, were Mr. 
end Mrs. A. B. McRaney, aess-ln- 
law and daughter af Us* apparent 
victim. Charlie’s wtfe, Laura, aat 
an the gram behind the north 
hack-stop, evidently not i t  all 
anxious te aaa tor husband g* 
dawn to defeat ta n r itegsW  00
yean hla Junior.

It waa with the 
ana againat him, that Chart* teak 
Urn# out ta pop earn ashing tart* 
hla mouth and take a rip af a 
bottled drink offered him by hit 
spouse. Whatever it was, H didn't 
da any good lav Charlie last hla 
tarries and waa way, way dawn 
flv* te ana, Wally, porhapa foal- 
lag sorry far Ms* ridriimay dad 
(tel lag eanftotet Mat ha «mM 
put ass tea ptemm m t  ttaa to
wanted ta, aanto i »  ahd toad to*

H wan fhw aB. AgWto WaBy hat 
hla aarviaa gtvtasg Marrtaan Ma 
lend ata ansnaa ta ftva

risen** aarviaa and
■0 Mi aB. Ad Mia andttog 
rally hato w in *  M Mpoint WaBy

rtorida

Aakad by a

the verge of defeat and than 
squaring the set and going on to 
victory? "Well," said Charlie, 
“ there's another old a a y'l n g 
'there's no substitute for experi
ence, I’ve been around many, 
many years} hate seen a lot of 
tennis, have umpired for many of 
the top flight player* in *ha 
country (Morrison la a member 
of tha T*nnl* Umpire* Asaocla 
lion affiliated with tha U. 8 . L. 
T. A.) and I just had to match 
Wally'* ability and agility with a 
hop* that I could, perhaps, out- 
man*uv*r him."

"I saw test ha was making a 
monkey out af m* with hla clever 
drop-shot* that Just fall ovsr the 
n*t- I knew I couldn't possibly 
hope to return his placements 
(and ha mad* n lot of them.) so 
I hit him m m  soft ball* which 
gate him mere trouble than the 
few hard abate 1 mad*. And I*t 

toll you this, went on th* old 
V "this youngster ta going 

ta male* Sanford proud of him 
and I predict that when h* hits 
hla senior year In high school, 
college* alt aver tha country will 
be after him- Thi* lad ha* every
thing, needs only more expert- 
•nee and remember, h*'a actually 
been playing Us* than a year," 
Morrison continued.

"I congratulate him and hla 
tea ah, Frank Deame, for th* pro- 
graas ha has made. Hit patents 
should ha proud of him. Ha gave a 
*p lend Id exhibition, an excellent 
account af himaelf and what U 
most important to ma as a Unala 
official mar* than aa a player, ll 
hla fin# sportsmanship. On aevsral 
doubtful abate, ha gave ma th* 
benefit I knew h* wanted ta win, 
not fax th* *ak* af touting an 
old man, but for the thrill of vic
tory. And I want ta congratulate 
him for th* fin* spirit and gen tie- 
manly nsasmm to which ha tack 
Ua defeat"

la a scheduled tournament 
match following Ut* exhibition. 
Dr. Jaka Morgan dafsatad BUI 
PtassUiig, former U. of Florida 
football ater and all around ath
lete and at prvaant a member af 
the coaching staff of Semlnota 
High School to a wall played 
match by arena af 0 -8  and 4-8.

burned tha hall aeraaa Ma plat* 
with such speed that tha visitors 
seldom got a bat near tha hall 
and wh.aa they did connect superb
fielding taok aver. The Cards 
played with absolute major lcagua 
defenalvly for IS Innings.

to ths third tha Cards worked 
Islander pitcher, Chuck Niehets, 
for four walks and a much need
ed run. Again to tha seventh tha 
Cards struck offensively. Don 
fray opened with a fine bunt 
whith he best out for a base hit. 
Then Dwight Cook advanced Pray 
to second with a sac rifles. Tha 
rsxt batter belted ana to third. 
Th* Islander third roofed the peg 
to first and Pray slipped aeraaa 
for run number two and also Ma 
tying run af th* gam*.

Sanford threatened with a third 
run in the eighth aa Butlar gained 
third on a walk and a wild pitoh, 
the fine waa put out when th* 
Card hitter* didn't hit. Again In 
th* tenth th* Cards threatened ss 
Tcrrsll took third on a combina
tion, walk, stolen baa* and sacri
fice. again also tha Cerda failed 
to hit th* pitches of Castmaa.

Between Card attempt* at the 
winning run tha Islander* went 
down In order as a result af 
Francis and hla fteldvr*.

For a while th* game looked aa 
if it was going te ba called on 
account of day light, but It ftosl- 
ly ended after IS Innings with 
Butler Sellng a cool homer Into 
th« woods behind th* left field 
fence.

The wblng pitcher was Chuck 
Francis who want th* entire 18 
inning* for the Cards and gave 
up only thro* hits. Ha alaa (truck 
wjt ulna surprised batten.

Nichols and Oastotsa throw for 
Daytona. From thee* twe burton 
Sanford picked op Mr** runs 
from throe hit*. Tba Islander* 
ended up oa tba abtrt and with 
two runs from thro* hits.

Orlando stretched Its toad avac 
Hanford to ssvao and ros-hsU 
games by pounding out a 1W  
wla over ths Cardinals to a walh- 
filled alugfest before 440 teas ta 
Tinker Field last night A total 
of it baas oa belli war* Issued 
by both teams.

Cardinal starter John Bsrtok 
got ths Flyvrs off to a good start 
in tha flnt toning by walking 
four of thn ata man to  fnood
and bitting 
Ha yielded to rsltofor Bubo Wad
dell after retiring only one totter. 
Weddell wafted to Mo Mild tally 
to aaud tba Flyers oa Mate way.

Howie Tteep, gunning Mr Ma 
lith victory of thn season, failed 
to go tba distance for Mo wtonora 
as th* Cardinals bamm«rad him 
for flro run* sad a temporary 
load ta the sixth tafern Sammy 
White came cm to put «rt Mo 
flro. It was White's third triumph 
of the season agstate ant setback. 
Ha didn't allow a hit te ki* tone 
and oua-half Innings aa Mo wound.

Round Msnfndl asm* to Wad
dell's aid as tba F ir 
ahead for koope to Sto 
three runs and was 
two clinching markers to Ma 
eighth. WaddaU. 
ad tha loss.

You can't Brook Hit Bonk 

whon you
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Comeback Short 
Of Winning Title

JACKSONVILLE (ft—A plucky 
comeback by tho Orlando Rebels 
didn't quite bring thaw tba state 
woman's softball till*.

Jacksonville w m  tho doubV 
elimination avast Saturday sight 
• s s  44 victory ever Ms Rebels 
tflar Ms Orlande team ssm sf 
flteaa nm «g aarttor Is M* day. 
Tbs Rebels tost Offends Hugtos 
to Sto morning. Tamps ta tho aft- 
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CLASSIFIED ADS
ihid* tr**«—laedlrd eor of J«f*
itriaa 4  Btltlr Boulavard.
S l  . U mi R m lb i f n r f

AiKclit*) • A. B. r tu n o o  Jr,
P. J. Cfmtarion.K

___  ~i m oat L lirth. <1owb-
lUtf*. *00 P*rk Av»nu«. Phan* 
Auarallo 1«T4.

Furmikad apartagjjt. Nawly t** 
Lnuhed. TM Pilattta.________

ZxMt cool roomi. TaUvUlne, S3

KIM. wol < m m  MnJUirt 
ier**B*d perch*i ind Gangs.
#01 Pllaana Av*aur Shown by 
•ppotslatat Call rv J

“iff* — lid. ip t  . CIm j  la. 
•tto Ava. Phon* 414

Bai* Court ApU. 1 • ad 3 room 
furauhKl ipti, Apply 101 Oik 
A rt

WXUXA APABTMWTS: r « « l ,  
prtvtt* b*u». l it  w. rm t k

W hw iy m i BohyB
^ w W w h  or w m tb M  
n n t v i

im .
U*

FURNISHED APTS.
m u  w**t lit. Or C«ll at FumT 

tura Caster, i l l  Watt lit.

^  Avajoo AptoT

Furalahtd ■ttracoen* apu. Air
. -------SliunberUnd ( £ £ -
goutb City ii»U* Highway 1T-M-

S Bedroom Horn*. H Block from 
Southild* school. Call 2>*L

BEE Seminal* Malty for D«*lrt 
ani* Home* and Apu. rhon* XT.

FURNISHED S Bedroom H « i«  
Clow taTWS Wait tat 6L Phone 
ail __________

■ f c S H S K & SHighway at Standard Sir*1'*"Station 
cement 

Re*

IBt 
♦ayor.

Garfield Wth
--------- I .  W. wfl.
Doodnay. Land Burt

itta. John Muaeh. R1 W,
. A. C. ~

rOR SALE — 1 Bedroom Horn*. 
t« B>ock from South Sid* achool.
call 2>4l.
3 BEDROOMS $9,450.00

t L*;vr Down Pij meat l 
Concrete Block Horn*! with Cart 

poru aad Swag*. Purr*d w 
fc'chea eibaau. V • n * t l  a n 
Hindi. Built under FRA »p*cl- 
ticatioci City Water. gawaraga. 
Pived Stretti.

O iler * Weller Romas. lac .
General Contract!**

UM MeUoanll* At*. Ph*a* 1M1
For )«**r Baal Ertau _
Cullen sad Harkev, R salton  

1M N. Park Are. f k t u  MIL
J. W. BALL., REALTOR 

Florid* Stat* Bank BuOdiai 
"Call H»ll" Phonal!*

E. “ RBI** BTRMPER
BaaitoT*— Gentyil Inaurance 

Gertrude B. Dta«Mder AawcUU 
1UN. Pars Are.Pbona tu t

1 Bedroom houit with appro*], 
mitaly } acre*. llt.MW.

Rota L  Payton 
(Rer. Baal EMM* broker) 

Anna belle Henderion. Aaaoclat* 
New Lrcation — Highway 17-42 

at Hiawatha. Phon* J8T1.

RAYMOND ■ . BALL. BBOKKR
I. D UiAieymon, Aaaocut*
O M. Harmon. A*»nciat* 

m  Sou in Park At*. Pbos* no

C. A . WHTDDON, SB. 
I m . Beal RaUfi* Brahv 

US B. Park PR. UM

A REAL BARG. AGAIN 
1 Btdmomt. bird wood floexi, 

ulad bath, alocuie kiteban. all 
in a*e*U*ct condition, plui a
fine location, pnred at I».too.

ui a
a> iow a* 11.0 
leu than rent.

down, balance

Seminole Realty
IF. DIETRICHS T. IP. NERO 
IM! Park A rt  The** XT wr 145

W oodruff A  S lbitetarr 
Real Estate 

XU WMdrnif Bldg. Pi
NEW X Bedroom coocrtle block 

home_____ Wf mu chorn* mi m
Gl fin; need, Low Down Pay.

Kitchen,
menL Phone 430.

m ^ n ’ iSTmTimmaculate' tiled
A "

* " a  wirRg’M * 1”

2 Bedroom frame home, aihcrtoi 
ihmflei, Krecned porch, 2 Inti 
with fruit treej, nice Inration, 
down payment $730 Cal) xrn J.

BARGAIN
2 Bedroom homo, pine paneled, 

T. V. room, attic fan. Complete 
iy redecorated throughout. Call

ISA
tJTVi

211
NEWLY Furnlihtd2 _B*droo|n 

Phone 144-2.

SMB II
I HOUR. Couple. U »

Modern Ettlclaney apt. SulUble 
for bacheUr or eouplr, prtvata 
bath and ahower. Utuitiei in* 
eluded la r*nt. Conveniently 
located aeroit tn* itreet from 
the Port Office, Inquire Manuel 
Jacubaon Dept. Store.

*^58S S *r5T 5 - 4

50th Anniversary
S P E C I A L S

or 11*34 
Glau

___ ora ... ........
Reg. IIU  Double Door

Metal utility Cabinet 12J0
--------- it Wf tal

iblnet ........  14.30
' rm Rocker* 1IJ0 

le “ Ballet** 
ira . .. 3)A0
r Chain 

„  Cover and
________ tax Filling 11.30

Mather of Sanford
R. IM SL fboM  rn

RED-I-MEC CONKRETE 
Mvaele Concrete Co.

MB Elm At*. Phone 1333

Vi * mm i a luaal 1 tiBrfmnm VlflffB M 
»1 «  MWDre ATfDliR. PROTl
•0 0  Park Avenue. Phooe l*T4.

« !*#, Utcben equip- 
a*. Phone W-W.

BOOKCASE BED. Double Dr*a* 
aer, large Mirror. Mattreaa, 
Box Spring. IIU. 3 Left. 

BEAUTIFliL 2 and 2 Piero See- 
tjouali priced b> p im t you.

oM S tS 7  tXU. u .
dneed to *3930.

ECHOLS BEDDING C a

• a u b R S T
m T R .
fsd m Beamed

f m U m  M O s

t l  VA1HTW  FANEUKQ 
W N  Md fon ts*  Weed*.

_  f i t  A t i T i  
tharm aa Coarret* Ptpa C a  

o «  Warn urn ba 
z = = — — -
SSh

« w o i S ? f i . 7J A3 S S t t  can
— « ■_ .MBMi '(k.

___________r o a  muM ~t
— rocin ry to Foo —

Aluminum
Venetian Blind*

Eaclnsad bead. Sag-prorf bottom 
rail with placue cadi. PlaiUt or 
rayoo tape*. Cotton or nr It* 
cord*.

B au arik  GUm aad Paint Co.
UBU4 W*at had IV Phon* Ut

RED-I-MDC CONKRETE
MB

Miracle Coacreta Co 
Elm At*. Ph-c* 1333

Deed ftinitur*. ippUaacti. tooD. 
•tc. Bouabt-iold. Larry'* Mart. 
221 Eaitlrt St Phon* 1U1.

Tea Waion 111. Inlaid inlid wal- 
(Preach) seat of tab’.ea 

323. P*4utiu! rialty A’ anar 3
sut
w»y French B*t»l*d rairron 
3M Twin brm  bed* with link 
irringt 113
THE CURIOSITY SHOP

N ut to Praritt» Court
1T-U South

B acjarly  Appliance Center
“ Your Weiuaihoui* D «ibr“ 

Maytag Waihfr*
MS Magnolia L i  Prone HIT
COMPLETE Furuihtagi for 2 

Btdroom Home. IMS Summer- 
lia Ave.

P u ri for Sale 1133 bu . Bring 
cefitaiatr. Contact B T Me- 
Worter, New L’pttla, Phone 
1MR

THE SUPER TRADING POST
Good wardroba Uuck . .TOO
Ivory drtiier ................  *oo
Childi play n*n ...........  a oo
Revolving nHic* chair . . . .  1 0 no
N*w baby t'mlltr .. #Jd
Xtra good Miytig wajhrt 2°M 
Davenport makti b*d 2* M 
Rnlljway b«d ipd mattreaa 20,00 
Upright mahnganv piano 7s no 
Dinette »et formica top .. r  V) 
Bunk b*dr complete . . .  moo
Bload* badmom miu ... TOM 
12*13 Wilton rug . . . .  . «  oo 
1 * 1 2  Wilton ru| fn no
on 17-12 mile, 8. Phone 2212-R

PEARS. 3133 BU -You pick

• --------------r‘ ua,
211

Ighcet CASH. TnADE-IN or 
paid for used furniture Cat] 
Wil>on-Malar Furniture Co.
E lit St.

HA HELP WANTED (Female) id A
WXlfH^ftA -  Over 21, Seminole 

Drive In.
WANTED: EXPERT S E N IO R  

REALTY OPERATOR. APPLY 
IN PERSON. EVA-HESS BEAU- 
TY SHOP, in* E. 2nd Si.

10B— SALESMEN WANTED —1011 
InMirare Drhita: 2 Sinf.-ni Rr .|. 

dent*, men age 2I H. Kish 
Scbonl Graduale* with car. 383 
week Pin* romml*»lnn tn »tart. 
HWI Meiralf Bui Mine, Orlando

11- WORK WANTED - I I  
HIGirSCnBSTTBoY with Tower 

Mower want* mowing. Phone 
TtAM-A

DAYWO
Phone

'ORK -  41T
1II3.I. Eatt 3rd.

1*- W t m i  32
V L U I illVDIMn

Oak Goars fvmuh--------------1 furn.li3rd, laid A f&
l*hed. In biialneM rlnro 19?0. 
E. F. Sleveni. Route 2, Hot 227; 
Cali T1S-R-4 before 1 a, m. or 
after t p. m.

P. M. CAMPBELL.
Gewcrsl Crntratbr

____“Homei «f DL line tine**
■I-Way 1T-33 Pkm* IM7
USED PLUMBING FIXTURES

10DT 1*13
ORLANDO 

lead* Er 
Bey. IU M .

PH A
and rapalra. 
■all Monthly 

Payment*
C aacn fa  C*.

W. J. KING
Park Phma

. n n a r p e n e d« * r > L X
318 R. 4th BA T*L 3414

FLOOR

Mr. RL 3 Box 232. Sanford. Flo-
rid*. Phone 2244 X-W.

RNVELOPEg, ietierhead* ateto- 
p*at*. Mrolcu. hand bilia. aad 

r * g r a m a . rt*. pracrMaien 
xw tai PhoM 4M — 4 H

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
Elec trie *1 Contracting and Repair*

T V  SKHVICE CENTER

*PHB

•sk fo r

THE OLD HOME TOWN u i

IS  V O U O  O L D  M A N  H O M E ?  
A H O  D O F S  H F  W A N T  T O  C O M E  
O U T S ID F  A N D  R ? F P F A T  T H A T  
CR?ACK H F  M A D F  .A B O U T  M V  

K I N F O L K S  Y F S T E R O d jV ? ';

By STANLEY
mW A I T  * -  H E J U S T  

C A M F  B A C K  F/DOM 
'W H U PPiW cS V O U © O L D
• M A N ; t h f f f  b r o t h e r s
AND M 51JIPCOU 5/M  

W O W T H L F S S  -  
2 2 5

TBK  SANFORD H ERALD  Mou. A n f. t .  1955 P ig *  9

R*t*ta* Paturdiy, Aug 4. 1333

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
ACR093 4 Com 21 tern*.

1 Light. i|*ed» , thing'
w *:g>it b-Mt 8 Man a v left 

IC ityiN*ni nickmmt eut
it A fClM 4 Ita mammal 23 Upon

:tie:-:u i ' umu  
□ llril t AiAau 

L-tXai u-. tm u H c 
11311 J ll li  HV
lOUtliUT -iUU • J  

i auL-i u 'i i*  
wr-tuiBu u u t i i i r  
OUtiLi law 1 11# v il'V

n  Sport
t cuxntoft 
1

1ceuaq 1 
2ft Siferi IUHiXJtlUt-.'.lu. 1 

mn b :cu  a>:a14 CipitJl 9 Zn'«nlof of <po#tl i tuiiUM u i  mir
• C an 1 th* •• ■ - j 22 O f  u UUdl! 2J>li • a

19 Orgm machin* ihalUr 1 MUQM kJtfiLir 1
ef i:ght IP Msthtr of 29 w-mkla T V

14 8st»mn I ruh god 22 U*u- Tuirdlr1* Aim**
•* crirr ipo** 1 urt* 11 Far*-

1T Prcptrl/ 14 Ii in drbt Ok ,0’• «* haritl
• rm

1«
16 B rl* a* bar.a

Pr «* ( olara ht.ght SB CtdM
Brcii U Wg;-| out IS V.perg ta22 Tamou* 29 Shunt 14 B*. 4! M;i;*::*n?cam»di*n 2! Exprttiion gon** 42 Girl*

J* r*rtil* ipol 22 Midi*' al 29 A imall mekk.am*
21

m t 4 r * r r t UT# of |(nu* of 44 PuttieIiltnd ■ kart tatr htrbn netir*

BACK-KNOAD P O L K S -  
A N D  P A W  IS  A ^ T W O  G U N ^M A N  — 1 ft

«w  niFFm imriTB s*B. Rfiu* Rxjrn i iia r B -9

n r t n * L  Bttunrr.s »a-
L i m m f f BSjuT o a i,-u7 r a r

peti, Tuai
Sanford Llnnl*um & Tile Co. 
1*7 W*. lit  St. i .mac lull

II INKURANCK - I t  K

lata* to Preferred 
ryboldrri

John Wniionui Inn. Ayrury 
411 flael—i  Atlantic 

S3

I Rat
Polio

c.*0 1_ n s u r a n c
i  9H :

ATLANTIC fAN.K BLD r,

I I -  M iTO U Q im a
(’A lts'"

TRAll.KRv

onttGirr sold  t r a d e d
Kay Heel'* I'veO ( im  

Saniord Av*>. J> llio SL

it wiE rsy YOU te *en US twiner 
*i>u i»uy.
Moday*.

buy. Open Etruuig* and
EatUlde Trailer Sale*, 

ralalia. Ft*.

BARGAIN! 34 FL Trailtr. X be<L 
room*, cabin!, dnllv, Irrced. 
Dayi, call 1920 ext- 2V0, art for 
W. SI. Foiter. Evicing* call 1103 
for tafnrmalion. Ea»> Ur mi

FOR SALE — I TOO Model A Ford. 
Call 2S9-I1. aflcr 3 p. in.

I* -  BOATS MWOKB___- I I
3 6 II P SCOTT-ATIVATLR

like new ........  |6) SO
1>» H P. SEA KING.

g>x)d condition, ,.323 33
I. I. II P. EVINRUDE. 

rum like a top ani belts 
rowing . -  322 93

1h H. P FIREtiTONE.
with tank, like rev 1129 M

3 H P SCOTT-ATWATER.
rc.'lc’ ihcd 332 X

10 H r  SCOTT ATW ATER, 
completely overhauled.
A steal at ...3 * IU

10 H P FIRESTONE 
gear shift nuclei

12 H P. SEA-BEE ......
22 H P. JOHNSON

394 ‘d 
M? >3 

3120 n(l 
It P HPulli 2 sets of skin i>

Also headquarter! mr GUm, 
Aluminum and 3lahng*njr bn»M 
Gator trailer. Several Hindi s 
of used boati A trailers on 
hand

R*w will '«t« twaw?
Haw wUt 'mi Trade?
1 Mir old Motor for a 

BeHer grade -  r.VINRUDE! 
nOHfiON Fporllng Good* 

Evlnrnde Sale* A Service 
IM HI. Pha* I *

2-—Kl.gnTICAL _
7uiti lUAii(H"‘ egaawore. a*ie* 

and lervtre. O. H. High. Ortedii. 
Fla. rboa* 413V eg Baafan 
I64J W aflee 4 p

-u - o r n r u n a rm c ff - f t
HAYNES on v#  laEila* C* 

Typewriters, adding machine*, 
Sale*.ReaUli, 314 MegneU*. IV

21— BEAUTY PARLORS —14
SUMMER S rF X lA L S '

on
rerminmt Wavea 

Shaping l  Styling Our Specialty.
Sanford's Most Modern Beauty 

• Salon. Au condHioned. Soft wa
ter, and Pennutn Drvers. 

HARRIETTS 
BEAUTY NOOK

IM So. Oak A?f. Phone 971
For Tbit Coifed Look. Hare your 

hair st'led A rut 
EVA-BE8S BEAU TY SHOP 

A ir Conditioned
Phone .Vk1,

Legal Notice
THr *tatb o r  rion in a  to r s r ir  t i i i i x .  jw c o j.M n iT T H C . HI6MTSTOWV.tew  jr .a ir r .

A Cen-t-itirl r*' at v**"f :»4 *»»!".>• ' in tb» C : u "  i - ,m ia »na ! - **mie*U C’ uniFleeid*. ! l  noun rRrakx fee in* *•(.*• t.-t* ei 
1* r>OJ»!» r.l'tlVK ruinttff. »*r- •u* t t i i z  tiSAV-v in . r*-f*n1*ei in i -  pr*i*cli »*« m -•msainl -e -1 *rr«»- «n1 ft*jour Miutn 4*t*niM Strata on er b»tar* *r» im 4»; -t llrlim- rt- A D !!** er - , *i*-'*li* t>*. err* Pro CenfMan "ill *nl«r»4
• »* -I' )««Xr* (tar-r* H*-i!4 l* 4«iiamt*4• • ( r*» !r*r*r **r.«r»t elreu-l»tis* i« « nf»v thta t:t»it-n *»'1l 
tt ru**; *n*i -nt* *»-n r***k — lour r r -n a l l 'i  «••*!"'ITM U r nr htet *»d > f! -i*' 
• » * 1  of :*i* ct*rk of rt* Circuit reurt. <*n ihi* ih* un 4*) oi Aucust, a t< liiii r o  r  ite-aA-n

Ct*rU -t tho CtrtuU Court V!*rk V 0!*-*i«n4. Jr Attorn*! (i L»“ f  C* * « !je Mef*r4, rt-nd*ter rumittr

H • Waah u d  Dry

MUNDRY HKRWICr. —21
• U n a S S  • D an end Damp

Dry 
a on*

Fold
• Finished fjtmdry 
a Samtoee Dry ci***cg

BoutluMc ■ 
berth Mde Pi 

144 Real
n -  Piewo HKRVin - n
L L  Sill—Plano Tarhniriin 

_Phora 2161 Bouta 1. Sanford 
Buy. beTt, Hent, Hire "with warn 

adi, the bualeit aeletman in 
town. Put ana to work for you. 
Phnna 1I2L We will be glad (o 
rhargt IL

Legal Notice
WAX- IRA

xoticc to nerrvi*
" V Tde -nt .v JeKm e  ĉamp. cla•.chTPiSic KAXty. . a* rnAS’c ii •* UATHUOK It Al'va *14 tkair r*»P*'«i>a uikna«a isauiai if mr* • >1 tea tr 4**4 ik*lr r*tp*'tiva unk*'wn k*ir* 4**ii*m . aram*** *•• trata. Itannrt. rr*4lt*r*. |rul- nr *kr tn 1 etl riru** cltim- n* b« tkreuik ua4*r er ti^inii

nitura at warehouse price*.

Y #i, the sooner you gat 
hom t repairs done, the leas 
it will ro;.t , . . and the 
more It will keep up the 
value o f  your property. Our 
lumber an d  building mater
ials sre  always as near to 
your an your phone. So 
w hy wait to m ika those 
repairs? Call 83 now or 
stop in. .

H ILL  LUMBER
b  SUPPLY YARD  
iiaw.Mat pv u

• • i>1 0«r«n4*nt» »‘l rtrdti ’- i ' ■in*, er claiming ta kt'a. anv rigkt• ut* «r intaraat tn tha tr!te» a*<1**tri«»4 gr«;*Mv. Iris* *M bting 
in r*mlse!* Caunly. fl#ri4* ••• -it  l.»lt i an4 « ft BWW r. Lei S er Blork o. All •( L-u 1 •«* •• ni SI) cl Let* I «n4 a »f lictk J, *M All el Let* : •» I *f4 FS »t Ixtt ! *n1 • et Btcrk K Alt in W K rultarA* S*<rlt:*a »l eisckt r thrnuak 4. Mi-Aiit-Lml* Aer*» aarnMirg (a put tfttr*vt r#rp r ta4 i* rm  Iw b i, at** I* n! ikrtg-tklla r»tar*» at rtaiaala Cnuniy, rtnrl4*.Vn t*4 *4(k ef r*U. *r4 har*kv e««l!“«<* IBtl • tilt kti k**n kmuak! 4|ttait you in tk# Clr- tun Caurt. in ani tar laminnlt Cnu*ir. riori44. in Ckanrarv. *ntl».i*4 wf * r c lr o a n . rumtttr. vi O HEICNth at al. Oalaalaai*• a! ai4 atrk of yau. ara ra<nuir*4 ta tlta veur Ak*»*r t« rt!e-*!t(f»a C»n-*!*1«i with ina Clark -t 1*14 C»urt *n4 **rv«4 1 0Mtikrifr* attarn*!. O IO  A Apery, JR , -  km  *44r*)t la r O na* n il. g*ntar4. riant* 4 cagr ef *114 A**-*r, an mr safer* T .**. 4*y. |*p»*rr-*r » A D lltl,
*n4 If mil Mil la |i tn, * 4*. fro ranrMta wilt k* *nr*r*4• CilnM ran *n4 **ch ef r . j  tnr Ik* rtlltf Aimtc(«1 la Mil Complaint,

Tkt si 1 iif* at Ikt* tun I* In 1«iu IM tttla in ina akava 4**. *rik»a
W'lTAfCsi mr king au4 •••! at• » 14 Caurt at lanfar* l*miaal*royniy. riant* mia »ui 4*y alAa*u*l, -----

0*«SMI* Itrcut*

ni
, ,  ._ataf<*ri4» >ki*

f%> O  ̂ Ktrnlan Clark el Mil C
(COURT SEAL) ear*

a A. Iraar Jr. trllar far PltlaU!! o  All (IS! 
i(ar«L riorIdA

l> m r  (III UT ilf TMr. IIU St!
ji nr.r. arwivoi.n m i a m  riiiNttM rv rnuuArr..

ttu r r. vATATr or  H o  sw orronti «it« v --»a  
t* HuseK1 All olivcs r.vnr- rrWf' r'*-**»*4

to a il  rprotT on i Avr> rr r. 
tou t HAVIN') CLAIM! OS h f .  MANP« AGAINST »A!D r»- TATtT-*j **4 **ch ef ten Ira k*r*bT 

netiiiag »»4 r«qutr*4 ta gr*i*ai try rllloi *n4 4*™*r.4t -kleh !* j er *irk*r el •«■*, m*v ktt***•-•1 1-* tit at* at H o 
FORD alia kne-a •• HCXr.KtAH
olix rn  sw orropn . 4 . .n.-tt*ia of **’4 Cr-inty la *k* 1 otr ’ ■idg* r• farn’e- - Caya'1. rte.wtl
II - 1, eftlca in in* rnurj keuai <• tala County •• At-tr'-'- r.-»i4*-llfcl* • e<l*a4*r m"aik> fromtk* lima ef Ik* f’rt* kukllrttlnn ef IM* *»llr« t f  - tti.m er 4»- 
to*r1 *fc*ll k* in -  riung, a*4 *k>tt >1n* Ik* plica ef r*itd*ac* and p-lt efflta kM»m» af 1k* cli mini, an! *kal| ka **rrn le i f  <ke ctai- ie*at. atant, •••-may an* any • .fk rtt:n »* 4*m4ns set *a t'!*4 tAtll b* vet4TtekaM O I»affar4 A> *4mlk>*'r*<ar af (k* Ettil* of tf ft g»offer« 

aim ke-e» H*l*kl*io|n *r 1« offer a. 4*e****4

Arch i
23 A icund j

to tttrtct 
•turnon 

30 P-.r.fy 
SI iLlMriek*
1! Mm * ntmr 
J* Parform 
27 Scurf a rf 

hrst and 
light

40 Prr-*- back
42 Arcing*

i;'*t«Ti*iie*
ally

45 Thrtih 
(I Bvrnmlf
43 L«*nri*

vir*i •C I 1
44 God of 

Uv.ndrr 
(C*f 
>!- Ik »
DOH V

1 Enclotura
2 Atir.-t
3 Without
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DAI LY

I* THE COl'ST o r  THE rot-VTT 
Jt Do e . s e w iv o l b  r o tk T V . 
PLohlDA. IV r n n u iT E

iT t? /r  n u l \ & 7*acM*a<1
TO ALL CSrrUTOS* A.vp p r p .

aov* HAVlMi CLaihs o r  p g .  
StANPt A 0  AIR IT (AID El- 
TATETey 1 * 4  *(ek ef eei *.* k*r*b- nait(t*il » - l  r*qu|r*4 M grtitnr 

any *!*in>* *n4 4*mte4* »hie» 
y*u er atinar ef veu. raiy k«v* 
• fa's*! tha amt* ef HENRY 
CALDWELL. 4* :•• i*4 Itl* ef *ai4 County la tk* C»'iarr Ju4(* e? I*mtnal» Caun’ r riarl4*. • 1 hit 
efftra tr tk* c-uff haul* at •••4 Caukty *t A»ef-f4, F'aflli. »Hh. 
tn aitht «*lan4*f n-aniki tram 
tla tim* ef ik* firii rukliettiea 

k eltlm er 4*

ACROSS 
Ti)<» eul 
l Print)
A n atUr.v 
1 ' p Li * ) 
Jutca rf 
•rrt*» • 

P  ftira up 
12 Viriatyef 

willmv
15 rroportiefl 
14 Perform 
13. V. S

t*mp*nnt4 
, leader 
11 Emaltart 

• Hat* (ibbf |
1* Top of

a w-ava 
19 Begin

tO gTfoik
. B ibtta 
emitutipfi
M*k» rroud 
Pi’ e dollar 
bill (Hang) 

ir  Hirt, 
ti le ir  

21 Dried JulCS 
Ute J in 
ch*wmg 
gum 

29 Mma 
entrancta 

21 Jtwiih 
month 

S? Mirrored
33 Arum 

•ilk'iorm
34 r.f!r«»n
37 Ctrl a nimi 
39 Wonhip 
4d F'ortign
41 NetdifficuH
42 Not Itvirg

DOUN
1 A follow tr
2 rrtrir*(of 

gubuortion

C R O S S W O R D
!  ShtlUrrd 23 H»!d

id i  bar)*
Plunder J4.P*r.
Tiptitry 10
Shirt* of Anb '4
med a cut* 24 Oboa 

»'•» or 2! Offtr 
drtijcoali |0. Ta- 
Vonhay fr*IH
Madlty 8p»nt|h
Net * 1 flka ff«t 
M*ta at
drierndant Mimts 

13 S«ma Bay
IT. Thota li'ing J2 Min's 

tnoottigf* nam*
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Gen. Sanford Memorial 
Closer To Becoming
Fully Realized Dream
Pro Mus O'Linger 

,  Resigns Position, 
Going To St. Pete

Mu* O'Lingra. Golf Pro st th* 
Mayfair Inn Rent mote Country 
Club (inrt 1941. leave* Sanford 
Monday to Worn* hrad pro at 
tha Sunwt Country Club at St. 
Patrriburg.

O'Ltrger r**ir»*d his position
• at tha total alub on May II. Ha 

atmi to Sanford in tha fat] of 
]9IS to uVa orrr tha Mayfair
Inn rlub.

"Sanford la tha literal ptaea I *o 
avar barn* O'Ltnger aaid today, 
and ha addad. “ I hata to leava auch 
wonderful paopla.”

O’Lingra explained that hi* now 
position as head pro at tha Sunaat 
Country Club "glxea mo naar op. 
portuniUex." Hr taka* ovar hta

• portion at Ih* MO member **ml- 
prirata alub on Aug. IS. Explain* 
inp hi* position ha raid, “ Tha 
Florida Slat* Open will be held at 
th* Sunaat Ctob next year.

Gotnt la St. Petersburg with 
him will ba bta wif* and young 
i n Randy.

Witness Describes 
Gallagher's Action 
At Prison Camp

KEW TORE U P)-A witness at 
tha court-martial of Set. Jam*# 
C. GaUafhar aaya tha former POW 
anc* advised a Communist Inilruc- 

A  lor la a boot caplleaa who realsUd 
*  Rad Indoctrination.

Set l.C  Lloyd W. Palo torii- 
ihA j act*rday ha umfarerd an to- 
atructor namad Wong ark Galla
gher why th* Cotnmuniit atudy 
program waa not auccrrding.

Pal*, who identified him self a* 
the laader of the antl-Cummunlit 
fart ion In a North Korean POW 
ramp, aaid he and hia squad were 
singled out by Gallagher aa tha

•  obstructionist.
He quoted Gallagher aa aog- 

gaatlag to Wong: "If I ware In 
jrour ptare, I’d shoot them mil."

Pata had renter described 
prleoa camp scene In which ha 
said • sick fallow American diad 
after balng beaten. Pat# drama
tically pointed to Gallagher aa the 
ana who did tha beating.

* License Tag Sales 
Show Big Increase

John L. Galloway, las eoUeeter, 
who acta aa agent for tha Motor 
Vehicle Department, report* that 
tag tales up to Aug. 1 totaled 
14,001 aa compared with IW U  

A  for tha eame period last year or 
"  aa increase of 1,19* tags.

Galloway stated that aa rf Aag 
ha needed to a*Q only 40 more 
tag* la equal tha total tale* far 
19M, which amounted to 144SO 
Ur*.

Tha largest Increase in tag 
aales hat been In tha “ W‘‘ aerie* 
which la carriad by tha heavier 
tan and which coit 130 28. Thar* 
has alto been quit# an Increase 

— ta truck mad trailer tag*, Galloway 
■said.

Galloway further * la lad th 
tha amount remitted to tha Meter 
Vehicle Commiteioaer ie Tall*, 
hat*to far islet ap to August 1 
woe *910,427.87 aa compared to 
the UU1 of D IIM U I far S 
oatiro year of ISM.

City Court Handles 
*26 Traffic Cases

_____
toasted at Sanford City Ceurt yea- 
terday afternoon, Palin* Chief Bay 
Williams said today.

Willie Mas Hamilton, ahargnd 
with two counts of “ po—aaalon ef 
• share in lettary" did not appear 
la ro o t  before Jndgn John Lean-

.. Tha court ye* la rday afternoon, 
■kindled M traffic caaoa. One caea 
far tha aala af Illegal Hqoov. one

The Hrnry Shelton Sanford Me
morial Library and Muaoum As* 
irelation met yesterday aflrrnoon 
it  the home of Mr*. Fred Wil
liams on Oak Avr. to further 
plans tor the immediate ronitruc- 
lion nf tha first room to house 
the library being planned for 
Sanford.

J. C. Hutchison, president of tha 
organisation, who presided st th* 
meeting, announced a slats of 
committee members for Iwo im
portant groups of the association 
He said that plher committees and 
their members would ba announ
ced later.

Appointed to the Building Com
mittee were H B. Tope, chair
man. tha Rev. J. B Root, J. Mar
tin sunecipher, and Fred H. Wil
liams.

Members of the finance Com
mittee appointed yesterday are 
R J. Bauman, chairman, Frank 
Evans, G. A, Speer Jr., George 
Toufay, and T. E. Tucker.

A report of th* building commit
tee, which had served temporari
ly prior (o the appointment of 
lha permanent group, waa board. 
Approved plant, developed by 
lha association*! architect E. J. 
Moughton, were reviewed and 
tha committee aulhhoristd to pro
ceed.

Membership of the association 
waa dieeuated by lha more than 
99 members present. By reuad- 
moos approval of the group mem
bership waa extended to every
one interested In the creation of 
the important library and mu
seum lor Sanford. Duo* were set 
af fl a year to cover postage 
and miscellaneous expense of tha 
ataectiUon. A. B. Peterson was 
named membership chairman.

Two thousand raven hundred 
books ta six different language*, 
along with oil paintings of the 
family done ta Belgium, aa well 
at trophies and furniture, will 
form the big part of tha hisiorial 
material being planned lor San
ford’s "Herr? «V!ton Be-xfort* 
Memorial Library and Museum.1

It la expected that with the 
funds available now, the one-room 
portion of tha building will ha 
undertaken ai quickly ai possi
ble.

Hoover To Observe 
81st Birthday

NEWBERG, Ore . (to-fesrrear 
President Herbert Hoover will 
serve his Hat birthday tomorrow 
with tha dedication of his boyhood 
home aa a national shrine 

Ha mil apeak at th* home of hi* 
lata uncle, Dr. Henry J. Mm thorn, 
a country physician hi this 
munity M mile* *ovthx***t of 
Portland, lha home has 
raster ad to Its condition ef 
whan Hoover farad than.

Interior Secretary Doaglti Me- 
Kay, whose home la In nearby 
Belem, will introduce Hon 

Hoover’s talk xriM he re 
east over, a nationwide CBS hookup 
a t» : »  p m. BBT.

Sailing Junk Noses 
Into San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO (It — A IB* 
loot sailing Junk nosed tote Ian 
Francisco Bay lari sight after a 
99-day voyage across ABM miles 
of tha ocean from Formosa. 
Aboard vara ftva Chinese and an 
American diplomat.

This to th* tod of (ho trip tor 
Calvin B. Meklert, whoso bom* la 
Fresno, Call! Ha plans to return 
to Ms poet as tl. I. vies consul at 
Taipei, Far moss. The Chinas*, 
who awn Era vessel, plan to go

“ W*

Yn-ltog,

i to
MrreHLHf 1 ■ onQ,

Junk
Chung

$2,500 Damage 
Caused By Auto 
On State Road 415

An acridcni last night, two 
miles north of Oviedo on Slat* 
Road 418, caused property damage 
estimated at 17500 and lent the 
driver of the car to th# local ho*, 
pital for injuries

Th* •maibup occurred about 
8 15 when a 1>\5 Chevrolet St* 
lion Wagon, driven hy Rare G 
Fret well, 43-y • a r-old Seminole 
County woman of Rt 1, Box IM, 
Maitland, struck a concrete bridge.

According to Florida Highway 
Patrol Trooper T. 51 ark Mark, 
who investlgatrd th* accident, 
Mrs. Fretwell was traveling weal 
skoal SO mile* per hour, when ih* 
ran off the shoutdar on tha right 
hand *ida of tha road and struck 
a concrete abutment of a bridge.

Trooper Mack said that th* Im
pact tor* the entire right aide of 
tha car completely out.

Mr*. Fratwtll was treated for 
a poratbl* fractured nos*.

People Of Florida 

In Capital Issue
TALLAHASSEE Ifv-Th* people 

of Florida were urged to take s 
hind in the reapportionment strug 
gle a« the Legislature returned to
day lor th* atlh day of ita battle 
ox rr how the M senatorial district* 
should b* divided among tee <7 
count!**.

Gov. CaJJIns, who hat vetoed 
Iwo reapportion mew! bills aa tha 
ground they wort unfair, called on 
tha itate’s rUiiena for help in his 
monthly radio-TV report.

*T urg* them to contact their 
legislator!, particularly those sen
ators who have blocked (air ra- 
apportionmvnt up to now, and ask 
that this Job be done," CoUina said.

"I also ask you to call these 
1*glHaters who hare beau aUndtog 
so firm and loyal and faithful la 
this fight—eaU them loo aad tat 
them know that you feel they are 
fighting tor you and tor ttw right 
aid* In this Issue."

Th* House convene! at f j o  and 
tha Senate at S.

A red ria lo d  P rm a  lean e d  W ire N «. MB

All-Malt Jury Set 
To H tar Galbraith

MCALMTE*. Okie. UP) An an
nul* Jury prepared today to bagta 
hearing testimony to tha total af 
De. Bre T. Galbraith, 14-yaar-nid 
MaAlaator physician charged with 
th* murder af hi* wif* and thn* 
•mall children.

Th* Jury aalactton waa wmtplat- 
ad late yesterday with nallhar tha 
deftna* nor a lata Bring any of 
their five allotted challenge*.

Attorneys e I a a a | y queetionwl 
protective furor* o« their feel- 
Inga toward aapital punishment. 
*i* won* aaaaaed far cause after 
they aakl they already had 
•p their mtoda re th*

CAPT. ROBERT JACKSON 
INSPECTS JAX SHOP 

Captain Robert W. Jackson, 
commanding affleer af th* Sanford 
Naval A axillary Air Station, to- 
iported the Overhaul and Repair 
Strap af tha Jacktoavill* Naval 
Ah Station yesterday.

Th* Jackaow villa Naval Air 
SUUan’a commanding afflear to 
Captala J. S. Thick.

Principals 
Are Named
For Schools

An unofficial meeting of the 
School Trustee* of Seminole Coun
ty wn held yesterday to review 
application! for poittioni at tea- 
chm  In Seminole County Schools.

In the sbcen«e from the City 
of R F. Cooper, chairman of 
the Board of Trustee*, and Roy 
Mann, secretary of th# group. 
Roy I. Howell, vice-chairman, 
with R. T. Mllwee Stipe .'intend- 
ent of Public Instruction, inter- 
viewed applicant* for both white 
and colored schools.

"About 30 colored leaehert are 
needed for replacements and ad
ditions, *’ Mllwee said

Howell, tniilre. said. ‘ Were 
gelling s good type nf teacher 
now. much better than wa used 
too."

Announcement was made it lha 
unofficial macting that Mrs Mar
garet Reynolds, former princi
pal of Most Side School, will take 
ovrr si principal of lha new 
Pinecrcst School at the beginning 
of the coming school year. 5!ri. 
Elisabeth Sharon, teacher at Ssn 
ford Grammar School, was named 
principal of the West Side kchool.

Teachers will report tor duly 
next Monday, Aug. IS, th* Su 
perintendenl pointed oul. Each 
teachrr will report to his or her 
respective school. A three.week 
pre-schoul program will get un
derway at that time, Mitwre said. 
And he added, "This la possibly 
the last one of Ms kind In the 
Stats of Florida." Mllwee : :  
plained as he announced Ihr pre- 
school program for this year.

The regular meeting of th* Se
minole County School Board will 
b* held Thursday morning at to 
o'clock, k i n  announced at tha 
meeting of th* trustees.

Newsmen Told 
Of Casualty List 
Before Relatives

WASHINGTON, M*)-N*wsmrn 
In Korea today were givrn tbs 
name* ef 10 wildirra killed in t 
truck accident before *11 next of 
kin had town notified. Ik* Ptxita- 
gon said it would try In Tram the 
cause ef this breach nf Army 
policy.

U.B. 8th Army head qua Mere In 
Seoul Identified lha casualties, 
member* of th* Ilth DMetnn kill- 
ed in a truck accident 1**1 Satur
day near Kimpo Air IU»*. north- 
wrest of tha Korean rapiul.

Mo liters of two nf the soldiers, 
when told by newsmen nf th* 
Seoul announcement, said they 
had not been notified eailier. On* 
raid she doubted her eon had been 
killed.

An Army spokw.man h*r* said 
in reopens* to an inquiry that lha 
adjuntant general, who notifies 
the next of kin, had received the 
name* ef only tour ef iK* taeual

C ity 's  Re-organ izat ion  
Of Departments O fficia l

New Ruling Creates 
Public Utilities Unit

Safety Patrol 
ToGuardYouths 
Again This Year

Sanford Naval Base
to p t r lc t  *hil<t>cr, goit.g to and P  |  P  —
remtac from acbool o c h  day. w*. ) g |  [  Q \  I n S P C C lI O R  
lu l * **ry *ucr**iful patn’ l last ■

y *  Beginning Aug. 15
patrol

ye a r ,’ rormmnted Ihr Chief 
“ The n’ gvniraiion will he 

proximalrly Ihr nine lisr.”
William* eald. r*ttn !t w ill hr 
form'd »t Seminole High School, 
Sanford Junlnr High School, San
ford Grammar School, Cronm* 
Academy, and Goldsboro Ktrmrn- 
la n  School, he brought* eut. | S ixth  

Membra* of ih* patrol, thr 
Chief pointed out. will wear the Ba 
san-t i ;  p« armband*. Sam Brown 
belts, and ra rry  th* **me xraniing 
flag* a* they have done in the 
pa.l

T i t  Sanford Police Chief rrit*r- 
alrd that the 5toth*r’» Patrol, 
which functioned »o well last year, 
will l>e formed again Ihi* school 
year to tea that children ate 
loaded on bum-e »*frly *1 conceit
ed area*.

Rcrargaturation nf iha Cpy nf 
Sanford's departments became 
nflirtsl lad nigM when thr last 
rcad’ng rf the ordinance crest 
ittg iwn n r-a department* wa* 

j read fni ihr i*.| lime Ordinance 
1 N<> vva create, the ncu Public 

I'liliHea 1'n-■ rinn-nl which will 
include the . . rr and sewer de 
parlmenli. w th all nttiar depart- 

' menu coming under the newly
,  . __aulhorurd Public Works Pcpart-An adminisfrait*# inspection _  . F

w ill tw conduct'd at th* Vi**l
Auxiliary Air Staiion, Sanford.! hv
Jointly hy rnmWEtid#T of Ihei loh 'r < hirf Ro) Mil

Na*al Di.Hirt and lb.- ,l*m, ,or * *'*' f'"e for lllegsl 
Commander of Ihe Natal A lr !* T k,> ‘ sto* were

«f t*-f S'vth Naval P iP tr i t , lU r ' «"*

Coastal Residents 
Warned 01 Connie 
In 'Mild' Alert

5IIA5H, FI*. (AN—Coastal resi
dents of North and South Caro
lina wrrw plarotl under a hurri
cane alert today at Connie, fieri 
l.tg tropical »lonn of th* year, 
l>eeaii a slow drift which could 
taka it toward Ih* r»a*l!ln*.

Residents of th* Georgia coaal 
from Savannah northward wr*r*

beginning Monday 
16.

Captain Robert W. Jack mo, 
commanding officer of the San
ford Nasal Auxiliaty Vlr Station, 
*ai ill hat this ln*pectii*n will l.» 
Uio fittl time Hat Wing One re- 
poiUd, and tha first since Kebtu- 
aty of 1V5I for the sUslion.

The Inspection Party will ar- 
rise at ih* local Naval Atr Sta
tion at 9 n’ rlock 5|onday mocning 
and will proceed with tha inspec
tion following a brief arrival ton- 
fen-nee.

Tho,* in th* Inapection patty 
w-iil to- Capt. F. K. Jonea and 
Capt. J. S Tharh, commanding of
ficer, who wa* recently sels-vled 
for promotion to Rear Admiral; 
Capt. H. K. Itaiuford awl Capt. I. 
N. Curti* CKI*. Cant. J. -S. Blen t. 
St*, Comdr. 'i . R klowry, SC, 
l.tlVtnuli 1- F, Bevin, SC, and l.t, 
J. P. Mi l ean, SC, Supply. Capt. 
M. Meredith, PC, Ih-ntal. Comdr 
It. I.. Ilrilton, Public Information. 
Comdr. K. K. Cmmrod and Comdr. 

IN. II. Johnson, Operation* (Atr). 
tCmdr. T. K. G»*>, I.lCtndr. J F. 
J. Ftln-on, J. T. How aid, and T.

iM*mfn( until th<* 
morning Aug n' ' '  r , i u* 'r rnrrim i of ihe rom 

mission
In on* of it-e ihortct rnmmii 

•ton meeting* in months, the 
Hoard of Commissioners okxyeil 
parking meters, when asailaidr. 
for the one hi-* k area between 
Second and Third St Cr.ief floj 
VVlllu itii told tiie commissioner*, 
in th* discussion, that an addi
tion*! patrolman would he need 
r |  if additional area i* meicrtied 
VVilli.m* said ihe present meter 
patrolman It walking | ] 'v  miles 
a day In rov*r the present system 
of parking m clrr*.

A colored taxi company wax 
given permission to add two new 
taxi* to Its present fleet control
led hy radio csimmumraltons. Ito- 
Iierl Young appeared liefor* the 
commission to request tho addi
tional taxi*. Ilia rcipiest was 
first okayed hv the Sanford Pit 
lice Department.

4 request to rinse Conks Ave 
hrlwccn Clinton and 1 mroln la-

given .  “mild" to - V y o . * ' . r i .  , U’ "  ”  J *
Th* Weather I - rra is i tin ... •’«* s 11 "  '

tars We, in s special • * m Inter- •’'  *«'"*» »•■«’ '•  1 "  ,|r- *■ p* 
matron Imlletm on thr .torm , Calhoo MM., h .n iU i.o n , I .c ,
said Connie w»* moving to- #r.| I v.-ntlv* It-do i Hi hing a I 
Dim* north-northwest at about to Mewing I ' < u r. K J . Chmlen- 
te I I  m ile, an hour and wa. rt- *>' <-.'-»c' l.t 1
trred s i that hm.r (70 mile. ,a .t  j t. T-m l«g  .* “ 1 “ ■»"
of Jacksonville. K U , and only 370 ' '  M ilita ry !, l.t. J .  ) h fk llBhla i, 
mile* east-southoa*( of Cap* H»t- I’hotegraphy,

Blondt Wift Pleads 
Innoctnf To Knifa 
Slaying Of Hubby

TUUA. Old. ut -  Mrs. Gcral- 
dura Tarry, s a-y*sr-otd blonde 
ehargsd with the hufeher knife 
allying nf her husband nf Ihrwa 
weeks, pleaded tonnerait yester
day.

Sts w n  freed on a Ito tret bond 
after ah* told th* court fiat h*r 
husband Bill Lcs Terry, an at- 

wai stabbed fatally when 
h* tofl on a hnteher knifa (String 

riruggla with V r.
H*r torira father denser Mc

Connell, former Tulsa city wa
ter eom mi« sinner, offered 900 
shares of U. R. .Steel Con*, slock 
as sacurity tor Ihe bond. Judga 
Lewis C. Johnson arreplad it 
and sto Aug. 90 tor trial.

Mrs. Terry said her husband 
left iha boss* "aa drunk ha could 
hardly ristsd," after an argu-

terra, N.C,
It  wa* ex parted to ronti me eti 

a rours# at about th* samr »i—<>1 
for th* tsest 12 to 18 hour* wito 
little change in »<»• or Intensity.

"The next 12 to 21 hour* will he 
th* molt critical for th* Carolm 
ss, and all interest* in thi* are* 
should remain on lb* aUrt for 
further advlc** today *rvt so- 
rtgh*," raid th* »p*et*l hwllHtn.

Kn*. J .  It. Cham- 
(» r«, l.i-gal. H. T, Tl irktll and 
Misa Pennington, AiimmiaUiUrs 
arul R. rorda Manag* u" nl. Mis* 
CaLberlnS tireen. Library. Mira 
Florence K. By field, Recotder, 

Th* lns|>retiin, ** '1 flaptain 
J irl ion, will h* ounpl'tol at 11 
u clock. Aug. 19.

mi n.trd 
Ih* City 
|nh they bad done in h.nd.ing ‘ We h,rp# So r*t ntwh nf rtits

Red—Hating Koreans Demonstrate
BEOVLy m -  Twaiva hundred 

I toa i tl—  Kam a railway w 
an  reacM  tadtea from Baoul 
day to n Mln n  srana 9M tom 
stratcra haategteg tha Neutral Na- 
t i n a a  Buy rax ta 

Bata oa Vriml. '
About m  UJ. * aoldiars are 

guardtoa Bto Maid, atmm et Gras. 
MacAnhar'a bread htchoa land 
leg of IN*.

Eartter today, ansa U. i .  aaL 
dian war* tojured wtran tha tom- 

a barri-

Baturday. Rhaa daima ba 
Pates aad Cased* a 

a n  aptea.
Today’s to— rirattoa was hrtv 

k*w tre by tear g u  bomba aad 
blank b e lli, ba latter fired to 
frighten tho Koreans.

•area ad bn  anragod_____
ten brew s t r . l  guard bow at raw 
runaway tote b a  sea. Others triad 
to storm tho (aland (ram tha wa. 
Ilo y  too wore repulsed.

Nba Koreans ware reported bi
n d  in b o  M E  slab , Hu m

arena nf tha mast vio
lent flask, aa tsUmatod 9,000 to 
4J b  demonstrators y a s t a r d a y  
mato several attempts to break 
Into ba  NN9C compound. They 
xrero ivpolsnd with tear gai bombs. 
Fiiteon American aoldiars and 91 
Korean damsastrators wars to- 
Jared. •

Demonstrators, ranging from a 
handful to sevraal hundreds, con- 
Uaosd thrir sildoxrn protext in 
Kunsaa, Taoga mid Kangnung on 
b n  nab  reast 

A V. I. MB Army 
n il, ttftMrebtod to

B* ndod hy b a  ROC 
to b a  NNBC to d a y

n

Commie Convicted 
Of Aiding Enemy

SEOlft* vfv—A South Koctsn 
army coxsrt- martial kriiy ton 
ilemned to death L*s chsng 
Kw an*, on# «d Ih# hr si Com mu- 
nuts who taterrogitrd Ms) G*n 
William y. Dean aft*r h« was 
captured ssrty in rh* Korean War.

Lm  was ton vlr tart of gmng *id 
to Hra *nemy hy pssxlng to Ihe 
Communists information allegedly 
obtained from Dean.

President Rh#* ax wed *t higher 
military tribunals will hsv* to ap
prove th* death ranlcnre hefors it 
can h* rerriad out, pretumsbly by 
a firing squad.

Th* XJ-yesr-old Kor**n was ar
rested *ariy in July hy South Ka
m a  rounlermtelliganc* agents. 
Ills trial began and ended today, 
lasting Just J’ x hou*s.

Ire wa* an Intelligence of (ire r 
of lha local Communist parly com- 
mitts* n*ar Taejon, where Dean 
was raptured.

Atoms-For-Pence 
Conference Told 
Power Costs More

GENEVA (IV-Th* Soviet Union 
told th* stoms-for peir* ronfpr- 
enc* today that Hs first small 
commercial atomic power plant 
prnmlsM profitahl* *lerlricily for 
area* remote from coal supplies.

"Hi* Russians conceded, how
ever, fhal Iheir nurtoar piwrr 
nowr costa 1 fonalderahly** m->rc 
than the output nf large loviel 
station* bunting eonientional htel.

"An atomic pn**r *l*(Km now 
lx already more profitahl* than 
a coal Italian in regions situated 
far from mat mines nr than coal 
stations operating on low quality 
fuel," Russian scientists D. I 
Wokhinstcv and N. A Ntkolayev 
said in Ihrir report lo th* Tt nation 
congress sponsored hy the United 
Nations.

Thr** U8 scientists also held 
out promise for remote areas with 
a paper disclosing development nf 
a new "boiling water" atomic 
process.

the rily , budget RtrMifl” ' it the work den# hy W l l  .Sanford btrai- 
vear ’ T>.ikv |ika ( m rnq nea> pe,i|vi*t"  C*pl. l i r k v s  *«*•
ih* vrar, ' h rider said, "without eluded.
horrn* ng aihlittnnal money." I --------

City Manager tv ,  r , , ,  
h rnw l'i rrnaented • pr-po*etl 
t.ti'ily  Ri. ,-f| far (he fueat >e*r 
I 1 5 Ml ati-l i 's I i . J that (Ha K idgei 
fo» Ihe general operation of th* 
fi»V will t>* r'ady by Awg IS .

In th# C .tv .Manager a to((»r
•o th* romnuiatnn it wsi pmnted
out that "thrr* is bo ehsng' con, 
lempliled in the number * r  salary 
nf the Water Division personnel,
wiili tF»b mkrepUon nf (Hb s ip r̂- ' 4MPA ioft
intemient." •'B-caii** of Mr. John- bwF1.ng record 
inn'i resignation," th* tester "4 toil -aar, g
stalei, “ it is planned that the new _____
superintendent may h* an *i<x'n»<-r j  ̂ semiannual surrey by b a  
and a islaty of |53(VV, w r*<tueat

:: Building Record 
Is Set By Slate 
For Six Months

IK
T

•A.'
“ fho'jld the hxsdp't te | -̂p|o| 

a« presented,*’ Know tea rays, 
“ thar# should im tn  animated stir- 
plus at the end ef the 1t>85.8d 
fi'eal ) * * r  of 121, |K “ to ,"  and hw 
conclude*, " I t  la urged that a pnr 
ll-n of this eurplu* ba used to
p irrbasw much n re lf i equipment 
tn eonitrurl and melntam our 
present utility eyitem."

The hiiitgel, presented for re
view and consider alien, approi*"* 
in  rspendltur* for tli« U tility 
Ihpattrient of $21.1,510,55 which

I Includes both th* total opeiallng 
costs and debt serviee. Anticipated 
menu* for rim utility department 
i, s«| at nn7,«t»a fi.5.

trey fty » •  
Ftorwl* Ftmh'ar Magatirra b vw *4
eeaisxruction permit* for this par- 
tod totaled 8*0 . t,w .

■Hie megaim* had lit** Is agf 
sho-w prospaeta foe Pw root of b a
y*»rr

"If ttui« p*e* I* ixxatnfaarad for 
•fi* hslanca of tea year, another 
record for th* y*ar a* a w-hoU will
t»* i r l  Informed ohsaCVCTI W# IM 
mapit stumhlmj Mocks in bar an« 
other record, with iha poasibla * » . 
repfi.m of htrvhcc hghtetitng of
t-TCdll.

"klaterislv are tn good (apple, 
there a ir no tenons labor d iffj. 
cutties »m| apparently plenty o f 
buyer* are available foe th* matte- 
lude of new homes tprutgtog ftp 
everywhere in th* eXsl# “

Polict Check Tips 
On Allen Killer

KAM AR C IT Y , i *  -  Officer* 
rhecMitg hundreds nf tips In the 
slaying of Mr». Wilma Allen have 
failed to tom up any productive 
lead* on her k iller.

Chief of Polic* Bernard C. Bran
non laid last night that although 
no real lead* had developed thus 
far, ravaral hundred bit* nf htfor- 
matted wore bring pieced to- 
gttkas b  aa attempt to establish 
a palte .r.

Thd K f ,  atoto and total *«• 
borittet are partlripaftog to tha 
anareh tor ttra slayor of Mrs. 
A D a , whore mute body wag found 
to d a y  to a pnsfxu t  »

M X ia su  Cdy

Appearance On Television Show 
Ends With FBI Nabbing Guest

NEW YORK Ito- A television 
pantl on th* CBS show What;* 
My Una? managed Sunday night 
to giiesa that Ih* slim dark-haired 
ynung man * occupation waa that 
of an elephant handler,

Nin* hundred mile* away In 
Royal Oak, Mich., Iwn viewer* 
thought they aim recognlied him 
as something els* and they called 
Ih* FBI in Detroit. Yesterday he 
wa* arrr.ited on auto theft charges.

James J, Kelly, ipoclal agent 
in chary* nf tha FBI afflre hare, 
Han lifted lha priarawr re James 
Marshall Ihoxrers, IT. Ha had 
com* from Detroit ftva wreks ago 
to hand)* txro rttphanti In tha 
' ‘Arabian Nights* show at Jones 
Boarfa State Baric rat Lang Islsnd 

Showers, who read Ura
Jimmy MBbkU, had

Ihe television program as a pro
motion for th* Jones Besch show 
Associates there said ha at first 
declined In go along with the Idea 
hut finally gsve tn and consented 
tn appear.

Krlly said that right after the 
show Iwn pervonx rallrd tha FBI. 
Ha did not Henltfy them, hut aaid 
they were Rnyal Oak residrnla 
"whn knew Shnweri and who were 
acquainted with Ui* interest of the 
FBI In him."

Showars bad beep *mi;hl since 
June 1954. when g complaint wsx 
ftted In Albany, N.Y., charging 
Mm arith stealing a convertible ear 
*4 Royal Oak and railing R in 
Glen* FaHa. N Y.

BaS of St JM was aaf for tow - 
ors *1 his an sign moot before g 
P. S- ootutoabtoor to

Answer To Prayers 
Here On Weekend ' 
For Happy Airmen

TOKVO, (TN —. Eleven happy 
l '  B. airvnwn ImUy o ffic ia lly g«l 
th# newt they prared for during 
12 long month* in Communist 
captivity"—"hom* thte wrakend."

Th* Aw Fore* raid Go), Jnhm 
Knox Arnold and ih* 10 other 
filer* fr»«.I hy Red China la s t 
week w ill leave aboard two b*rth- 
•quipped C&ls tomorrow foe T ra *  
vis A ir  Furrs Ra«e, C a lif., v ia  
Midway and Hawaii.

A rriving at Travra Y r ito y  
Burning, d w r w ill eesnttoxw 
aboard two fast txro*regtao Ocn- 
vxire to th* M ilitary re  
nirpotia *lo#a*t hare*.

rrotestene laat official*
I *  'w w  Oraest. tha ftrara a lre  
I raid bo y prof «rr*d no 
■mg rerithi

Capt. Jackson Tells 
01 Extensive Plan 
For Base Expansion

Vn cspsnsiox in f  r-pair program 
11 jet tin Icrwsv wi-vx, at lha Baa- 

fnrd Naval Vuxilury Atr gtatmn, 
Capt Robert IV, Jackson, Com* 
minding iMfirer. ‘ *td tht* morning.

i spi ,txrli*oo ivid that th# over
all amount to he .pen' tn th* imm** 
i( »te ('iture Will eomx to nearly 

non
- V psrx of (V|| work wiR

Sc done hs b d» to ositstda eontraf- 
to rs ,' th* sistmn'x eemnundtng 
officer s.xt.i and he added. "W# 
-till imVe certain that foeal but'* 
ncsir, sr# informed when project* 
are let *

Cxpt isrk ion lute-f a number cf 
the protects that will he include! 
in the m eraII prngrsm which la 
sbovc .srt'1 hevond lha amounl of 
nnmrv sllocsled for new h’lild in is 
m i quarters at the W i l  naval a ir  
bate.

Me is f these projects would hv- 
clude, repair* to ih* wood trustea 
in Ihe hangar which have not heeq 
repaired in rerecii years; repairing 
ami rr rtsnfing nf the mam hangar: 
a project for cleaning aviation fuel 
storage tanks, and th* providing of 
special fille rs; altrraltnnx to tha 
station's n>M aiistaga plant; a com- 
municatlttna system heiw*#fl G CA 
and lower; a protect for improving 
fir* protection fartUti**; tha re
pairing and repainting of fix#  
buildings to give tha statioo a "traw 
l " - t i i r p a i f  nf pavod Urreia and 
patktng areas whirh will mrlud# 
isphalt lopping lo pec.ent streets 
and roads; a profoet to improve 
th* recreation facilities at Laka  
Goitlen winch will Incluti* a pier,

bird from the la .t co m m i...u n |,ho“ V  T ’"1’ ', ***,!,l,,lon *"'* 7!<>,U 
mn-ling wai dented. rrn fsedlttea; mlscellao.

The Hoard <sf tom rt't*>lnneri 
agreed u allow r ilv  water e». 
lead- d In a a.ilnlii Isom nut * rs i
of th* .tin,', rtf (its  limits on 
liraptville Avr James C, W alin ,
d'vcloper of lb . arcs, said that j„  „  m Pr, „  f tp e«d«iire of $HM 
h* plans tn ron.lrurt It  home. Ml, , n,| * lttl tn earned
m f r  tees roilaoc of |h. pro „ v rr w fX IH II and Ih# tim .nm  
J " "  '■iiiwte'v fur annexation. Iiuiidin^ program allocated recent* 

t ommis i"met Jot.n Kroler com ly . total eo.ta of inxmnliat* ron- 
*he t i iv  Manager and strecSion and repairs would cxswta 
t lerk lor th* wonderful to more than t i l t  AVJ "*

1 eons rrqun rim nla In Connection 
with the moving nf the new squad- 
ronx to Sanford Nava! Auxiliary 
\tr qtatron

"Tht se repairs and •■p -W'sLwm.** 
I’apt. .lark.on statwl, "wiR im ntm l

01270632


